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Renewal Plans 
To DelOutOct.19 Ulabllsbed in 1861 10 ceoll a copy 

'Senate Votes Against 
Ion CItT, mba ..-aJ pIaa for tile lint urIIIII reonal &rei, tile CIIItraI 
~ dlItrkt. will be pr dl." to tbe pubUe Oct. 11. 

Ma}'Cll' WiWIm C. IIIIbberd uW .,......, tbat tbe plan WIltIld be presented ill 
acme auditorium in Iowa CIt7 Id tat qIatioaa and dlsc:uIsion wouJd have to wlit unW 
• later time. 

Durint the two days followinI the )IIWOIlt.ationa the plan will be presented to .peelal 
JrOIIPJ In the city. P'IaDafaI COIIII1ItaJIta IDd dt7 urban reaewal planen will be on hand 
10 diaemI tbe plan with the. If'IIIII. 

Hubbard aaId !bat four meetfDp • day eouId be lCheduJed 'Witb the planners and 
asked that reprelelllaUvea 01 tbe Chamber of Commerce, DowDtown BUlinesI and 
ProfeaalODal MeD', Auoclatlon, the Lta,ue of Women Votera, the Jaycees, the Unlver
alty and other II'OUPl attend !be ~ Oct. 210 and %1. 'Cloture On ' Ri 9 hts Bill DuriDe the1feeb If* the pnwaatiaN, Barry LundbIrI, dnctor CIl the departmeat 
of plannin, and urban renewal. will be avallable to present or elaborate the plan. 

The next IIep II to aend the plan 10 federal urban reuewal ornciala Who must approve 
It. Wben the pIaa II rttamed. tilt city COUDcil will hold a publIc bearin,. When the 
eculCn feeIa that all .....,., man,.. hayll been made and the public baa bad 
IUfficient time to cIiaeuaI tilt plan. tbt COUDCIJ will make ita decision. 
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Dirksen Adamant 
· About Opposition 
In Spite Of Plea 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Sen· 
ate refused Wednesday to halt its civil 
rights debate, dealing what may have 
been a death blow to President John. 
lOll'S measure, 

But Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said be 
might try again to force action on the 
proposal. 

'!'be Senate vote was 54-42, or 10 vote. 
abort of the two-thirds required 10 force 
1ft end 10 debate. VoUng for cloture were 
C Democrats and 12 Republican •. Against 
It were 21 Democrats and 21 Republicans. 

When the roli call was over, Mansfield 
told the Senate It would lUck to the aame 
bUIIneaI It bad been on. He did not ex
plain tbat decision on tM floor_ 

Mansfield aa1d be would dlscuss the 
queatlon of another effort to win bacldnC 
for the bill with Sen. Philip A. Hart (D
lIlcb'>, iu cbJe/ Sens~ I(1On60f. 

The Democratic leader aald he did Dot 
plan to confer wltb Pruldent Johnson 
on the question. He aaid he had dlscuued 
thoroughly tbe blU's future at tbe White 
HOUle Tuesday night. 

New Clotun. Move Probeble 
Manafield had aald in advance that a 

lIe\lf cloture move would be probable U a 
majority of the Senate voted for Wednea
diy's petition, even thouCh the majority 
feU sbort of the required two-third!. 

Be aald Wednesday'. vote was about 
what Democratic Itratecists had expected. 

Mansfield aald If he did decide to try 
aaain, the new vote would come Monday. 
The Senate recelJed for the night lOOn 
after the roll call. 

Dlrlcltn Spurn. PI •• 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R-IlI.>, Repu~ 

licIn leader, spurned a final plea from 
President Johnson to support • bill that 
Dirksen called "a 'package of mischief." 

In the rolling baritone voice that herald-
ed paasage of Jobnson's civil rights mea-

l
lUres in years past, DirlcJen, tbe Senate 
Republican leader, declared: "I laid to 
the Presldenl: 'This is not for me.' And 
Jut night at the White House I reaf

l I firmed it to the President of the UnIted 

I StatN. 
"And if there are any doubting Thomasel 

Ifho thought I would be a miserable reo 
treat, tbey can get It out of their beadl, 

" because that word retreat is not in my 
dlctiooary.' , 

Dirksen', climatic oration came 00 the 
Mventh day of Senate debate on a motion 
to take up the civil rigbts bill. Three times 
that debate has been choked oU for lack 
of enouih Iellators to do bUllneaa. 

GOP Support ElllIItI.1 
And through It all, Mansfield bas acknow

ledced that witbollt Dirksen - and Repu~ 
\; , liclD - becklng, his bid for an end to 

the talk could not succeed. 
SaId DIrksen: "It bas been aaid to me, 

'You're ,oing to burt your party.' Suppose 
j , they'd aald that to Abraham lincoln. Do 

70U I\IppoIe tbere'd be a monument to 
111m down there U he'd caved in when they 
said to blm: 'Don't do It, it's the unpopular 

\ \ 

, I 

I I 

tbIng, It lsn't good for your party?' 
"[ do not want to hurt my party, but I 

do DOt want to commit my party to a mia· 
erable aurrender to expediency and op
POrtunism," DirkSen aald. 

Dirt"" Adamant 
DIrUen spoke scornfully of what he call

ed ID appeal to lear. "n bas been aald 
that W. Is an Invitation to violence," he 
said. "Are demOlllitrations to become a 
wlY of life?" 

U they are, he aald, any group of Amer
Icana with a crievance wiU be told: 

''OrIanlze and demonstrate, and stay 
at It. Scare tile bell out of them. Tell them 
~ take them to the cleaners at the 
poIIa." 

"Tbe Preaident tried to do a little con· 
91ac1ng, but he failed," Mansfield said. 

,\ Stocks Rally, Top 
I 1 'Magic 800' Mark 

NEW YORK III - The ltock market con
,,"ed an early lou to a husky gain Wed
-'y, surprlainc many Wall streeten by 
.. ability to advance for the fourth 
Itraight 1eIIion. 

Volume was 6.25 million shares com· 
PIrId with 6.87 million Tuesday. 

Tbe· Dow Jones industrial average gain
ed 10,75 It 806.21, .tanding above thlt 
"macIc 800" level for the first time ,!nee 
Alii. 11. By Aull. 2!1 the average bad 
c:nunl!led to 787.03 whicb seems to bave 

I • been .t .least the temporary bottom of 
the 11186 decline. 

The ,urprlaing nature of the rally was 
Ipparent from the gooera! aWtude that 
the market "WIS eDtitled to a breather," 

I \ ~ II many anaiysta said. It WIll boped that 
PI'OfIt laking on three days of advances 
WOuld be kept 10 IWTOW boUllda. 

Hubbard aaId that the time for the COUDdl'. vote upon tbe plan cannot yet be 
determined. but in pmrioua eGQIIcll meetinp, the councilmen set January U mI 

approximate date fIlr the MI. 

Grenada Schools Closed 
During COtJri Hearing 

GRENADA, MIN. III - u.s. DIIt. Jade
Claude Clt)'ton ordered an dauea lUI. 
pended for Tbunday IIIlb' ill tbls ton 01 
raclal torment. He aaId he " .. COIIcet'D
ed what might happeD durin, the abeeD« 
of many authorities. 

Claytoa aald he wu requlrIn, • Dumber 
of reapcmaible elty aDd county offic:i.ala to 
be In court 'lbunday at Oxford - 45 roD .. 
to the north - durin, a bearinc GIl a Jill
lice Department nqueat for a preIlmiDary 
injunction requiring authorities to fIInlIab 
protectloJl for Negro puptla. 

Judie C\aftoII directed Schoob Supt. 
Gayle Wilbom 10 reopen duaea Frida1. 

TIl, IUSpelllioa of cIuIeI came alter 
Necro children, protected by more than 
300 beavily anned ,tata \:roopeI'I, bad at-

tended cIwea peaeefullylor the first time 
with wbita puplla Wednetday. 

UMlty PNCO Infon:04 
Patroll.iDf squad cara and I rin, of 

ateel-helmeted blghway patrolmen around 
the two ICboola enforced the uneasy peace. 

The quiet contrasted sharply with the 
lint two daYI of lCbool when cur.lng 
white men beat Necro boys and glrla and 
newsmen with u handle.. and piece.. of 
pipe and alate troopers lounged In the 
Ibade playing card!. 

Escorted by hiihway palrol car., 83 Ne
ero pupUa trudled one mIle across toWD 
Wednelday from the Bell Flower Church 
10 the school complex. Tbey carried their 
booka under their arm •• 

Only pupils, their parents and teeche,.. 
were perml\.ted through pollce lines. which 
rInIecl • two-block area around th, two 
formerly an-wblte pubUc schools. 

G.¥1f'ftW 1_ St.tement 

ASTRONAUT RICHARD f. GORDON JR, Is 4epfetM, In • lI,aw
I", by AP Irtltt Jolm C.rIton, """'" the hatch of Gemini 11 

and photogrephl", the It.,.., Go~ ,."..,m04 the oparltlOfl, 

wttII the ,,""', part of hi. body OIIt.ldo tho .pacoahl", ... 11. 
Gemini was meted hi tho IIOW.rful A,.ne. In tho drawl", Go,
cion /. bttw"n tho moon at loft .nd tho .erth at right. 

Petition Soug~t 
To Change City's 
Governing Form 

PolIce protection took effect after Jud e 
Clayton bad rushed to his courtroom Tues
day nleht to algn an order direcilng oWc
l.ta here to cease "their wllHul failure 
and rafuaal" to IWlrd the Nellro chlldren 
and their parenta. 

Gov. Paul B. John!oD Jr. also Issued • 
statement from the State Capitol in Jack. 
son, aayinc the slale would maintain law 
and order in GreD1ldl, a north MilSisslp
pi town of 8,000 persons, about half of 
them Necro. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. III - Awed and 
chatty, the record·smashing Gemini 11 pi
lots crammed all they could into their 
final day in orbit Wednesday, aDd found 
that twirling around the globe laaaoed to 
a rocket was really "wild." 

Astronauts Charles Conrad Jr. and Rich· 
ard F. Gordon Jr. blazed to a world altl
tude record of 850 miles, getting man's 
lirat view of elrth horizon·to·horlzon, then 
let a new record for time apent by any 
man outside an orbltJng spaceship. 

Gordon poked IU but hla legs from 
Gemini II for two bours and eight min· 
utest snapping pictures. He and Conrad 
were so blase about it all they cat-napped 
during slack periods, wbipping along at 
17,500 mlIes an hour, wltII the hatch open. 

IdlntHy PrItOn J 
MiJsion Control revealed thlt the Air 

Force Identified an object tpOtted by the 
pilots Tuuday as Proton S - a large RUI
liOn satellite weighing over 12 tons. The 
scientific veblcle came within 279 mlles 
of tbem. . 

Their journey, daring, exotlc and vir
tually without a hitch, neared an end. A 
meteoric nlllIlJle back to earth In the 
Atlantic Ocean was scheduled for 8:43 
a.m. CDT today after '" trips around the 
world. 

"Man, this ilJ wild!" Gordon declared as 
Gemini 11 and an AgeDa sped through 

Shelton Convicted 
In Contempt Case 

WASHINGTON III - Robert M. Shelton, 
imperial wizard of the United Klans of 
America, was convicted Wednesday of 
contempt of Congreu for refuslnc to pr0-
duce Klan records for the HOllIe CommIt
tee on Un-American Activities. 

A U.S. District Court jury made up of 
nine whites and three Negroes retumed a 
verdict of guilty to the one-rount indict
ment after deliberatlnc the case fOr llttIe 
more than an hour. 

Shelton and his attorney, LeIter V. Chal
mers, said immediately that they would 
appeal. 

Judge John J. Sirlea permitted Sbelton 
to remain at liberty under the $500 cub 
bond he had posted after his indictment. 
The judge deferred sentenclnc, aaying he 
was referring the case to the court's pro
bation office for a presenteoce investiga
tion. 

Convlctlon of the charge carries a sen
tence of up to lXIe year in prison or a 
fine up to $1,000, or both. 

Sbelton was one of JeVOO lOan leaders 
indicted for contempt of Congress after 
refUling to produce records demanded by 
the House committee in Ita investigation 
into Klan orpnization and activities in 
the country. 'lbe others are to be tried 
early next month. 

Shelton offered DO clefenae testimony 
during the tbree-day trial But Chalmers, 
In his IUJD11IItlon, argued to the jury that 
tile committee subpoena dlrectinll the 
Klan bead to produce his records was so 
broad as to leave Shelton ill doubt u to 
wbat was wanted. 

space, I lOO-foot nylon lanyard tied be
tween them. ''Thls Is really ... eird." 

"It'l like the Agena and I have a klp 
rope between 01. It's rotatlnc and making 
a bill loop." Conrad explained. "I've got 
things pretty well in hand now, and It 
Jooks like we're skipping rope with tbe 
thing out here." 

F.llew. Unllkhlne 
The strange three-hour exercise came 

after Gemini 11 unlatched froro the Agena 

Senate Submits 
Mi~imum Wage 
To White House 

WASHINGTON III - Legislation 10 boost 
the minimum wage from $1.2S an hour to 
$1.60 by 1968 and bring coverage to eight 
million more workers passed the SeDate 
Wednesday and was sent to President 
Johnson. 

The compromise bill, product of a tough 
fight in Congress, was passed on a 55-38 
.roU-call vote. 

The legislatlon, first major labor hill 
passed by the 89th Congress, was cleared 
to the President in almost exactly the 
form he requested. The House had passed 
it last Wednseday 259-89. 

The bill will raise the wage floor to 
$1.40 next Feb. 1 and to $1.60 a year later 
lor 29.6 mlIlion workers now covered by 
the Wages and Houra Act. 

Some 5.9 nuwon 01 these - about 18 
per cent - now receive less than $1.60. 
U's figured about 12 per cent of the pres
enUy covered workers will be affected by 
the $1.40 rate next Feb. L 

Most of the eight million newly covered 
workers under the bill will start out with 
a $1 mlnimum next Feb. 1. The Labor 
DepartmeDt estimates a1ightly more than 
one million 01 th.ese now are paid less than 
that. 

The measure will bring under the act 
for the first time: some larm workers: 
employes of hotelt, motels, restaurants, 
laundries, colleges and llllivenitles, grade 
and bigb achools other than teachers, and 
transit systems; and noncivil service 
workers ill the federal government. 

Order To Restrain 
Nazi March Issued 

CHICAGO I!I Judge Josepb Sam 
Perry of U.S. District Court issued a 
temporary restraining order Wednesday 
prohibiting the American NIIIi party from 
staging demonstrationl in Jewisb nelgbbor· 
hoods during the bigh holidays. 

The motion for the order was filed by 
the Jewisb War Veterans. 

George Lincoln Rockwell, Nazi party 
leader. had announced plans to march Sat
urday in Hyde Park, a South Side neigh· 
borhood where many Jews nYe, to "c0n
vince the Jews not to support the Negroes 
and Communists." 

-AP WI,."heto Dr.wllll 

for the first tlme sInce Monday. the day 
the astronauts caught It In the .wlIlest 
rendezvous ever performed. 

Officials considered giving the "go" for 
one more chase a lew bours befOre splasb
down Thursday after the two vehICles 
drift about 13 miles apart durinr the 
night. However, they .aid troubles with 
the Agena's radar equipment might pre
vent It. 

By stretching the cord between the two 
vehiclu, the astronauts wanted to deter
mine it the maneuver might be used in 
the future as a fuel ·saving way to fly in 
formation with satellites. 

Con pad started the spinning ride by 
firing tiny jet thrusters on Gemini 11. 
backing away from the Agena to unreel 
the tether. Gordon clamped the cord to 
the nose of Gemini 11 Tuesday during his 
exhaWlUng 44-minute walk in space. 

A proJlOlal to chance Iowa City', form 
of city covernment received both crftJclsm 
and ,upport at a preliminary meetia, held 
Wednesday nleht In the Clvte Center. 

'lbe meeting was called in an effort to 
begin procedure to change from the prea
ent councll'mana,er form of ,ovemment 
used In Jowa City to another form. Joe 
ZljJcelc 01 Rural RoUte $ called the meet
mg. 

Two other forms of ,ovemmeJlt wers 
presented to the audience - JlIa)'Ot-aJder
man and commission - and a lhow of 
bands was called for of those wbo wanted 
a change. Most of those preaent Indlcated 
they wanted a chanle. 

AnOther sbow of hands laler in the meet
ing Indicated that of thoae wbo wanted a 
chanlle, most favored the mayor-alderman 
form - the form Iowa City had prevJOUI 
to 1951, when voter, decided to change to 
the councll·manller form. 

Leaders of the change mo\lement .. Id 
in order to change. a petltion containlnl 
about 750 namea would hive 10 be llled, 
and then the present govemment would 
have to arrange for a special election to 
put the issue before the \laten. U the lsaue 
failed to pas., c1tiJe11s mlilt wait four 
years before It can be brougbt up a,ain. 

A bat was passed after the meetiD, to 
finance the petltloo movement. 

No dates were aet for any further meet· 
inll. 

News in Briefs 
MllITA"T TRAD! UNIONS Wednesday threatened a massive revolt in London 

against Prime Minister Harold Wilson'. Labor government because of tile pnIIPect of 
widespread layoffs in the natlon's automobile Industry. More than 2,000 autamotive 
workers walked off their jobs in protest of layoffs resultinc from Wi!Ion'. attenIptJ 110 
deflate the economy and strengthen the pound sterling. 

• • • 
GERTRUDE BERG, WHO STARRED for more than 30 yean II the maternal 

"Molly Goldberg" of radio and televisIon, died Wednesday in New York of a '-rt 
ailment. Sbe WM 66. Sbe turned to tbe Broadway .tace aeven yean aao and was to 
have appeared within a few months In a new show, "The Playcirb," 

• • • 
BRITAIN ANNOUNCED WEDNeSDAY night it will call on Rhodella to end Its 

rebellion and warned that otherwise it will ask for drastic U.N. aanctIooI apiDat Prime 
Mi.rmter Ian Smith', all·white regim!. The announcement WIll made In a ..........udque 
in London after nine days of bitter debate in tile 22l11Uoa ComrnomNaIth c:onfereIIee ' 
on steps to end the lo-month breakaway. '!be colony', white recime rebelled over 
Britisb plans for eventual rule by Rhodesia's ovenrheJmiDcl1 AfrIcan popaIItioa. 

• • • 
THE NEW WORLD JOURNAL TRIBUNE'S takeover 01 IJII(tieattd mattrIal frGm 

the defunct Herald Tribun.e WIS attacked by the federal lO,erlllllellt in Wallinctoa 
Wednesday in an antitrust suit. It asked that competing New York dallIet be allowed 
to bid for the columns and features. A monopoly 11\ the 1)'DCIlcated material, tha fedlral 
court complaint charged, gives the World Journal Tribune a declsive competitive 
advantage, and especiaUy may threaten the continued existmce of ita IIIlb' aftel'llOOll 
rival, the New York Post. In Washington, Atty. Gen. NicbOlaa Katsoobecb said the 
World Journal Tribune is asked in the.suit to waive preaerlt rfIhta to the ,JDdIeated 
material to "make it posalble for ail New York dailies, Includln, the World Joumal 
Tribune, to compete on an equal basis for the publication rlahts." 

• • • 
POLICE BEGAN WEDNESDAY night rounding up suspected "ringleaders" in a 

mob of lOme 300 Negro teen·agers who went on a rampap of Yiolence "'1lowID& a hiIh 
scbool football game in Des Moines Monday night. Eight boys aod three clrJa deaeribecl 
u parolees from the state training scbook at Eldora and MltcbeIlville "ere taken Jato 
custody. Officers reportedly bad a Iiat of a score of other youtbJ to be picked up. 

• • • 
THOUSANDS OF STUDENTS BATTLED police Wednesday llilbt ill doWDtDWII 8uenaI 

Aires in a new outbreak of vio1ence over the Argentine covemment'. univen1t7 poUdee. 
Two newsmen were injured. The lItuderlta, burlnc homemade incendiary bomIII and 
stones, set a seven·story building afire and burned two parked can ill a ~ 
battle with police. . 

• • • 
TWO u.s. SOLDIERS WERt SHOT from behind and killed WednIIdI1 III • Santo 

Domingo laundry, police reported Police aaId they arrested four laandr7 ...... for 
questioning in the sbootlng. The two Americana apparenUy were mernbera 01 tbe ,,001-
man Inter-American Peace Force, wboIe IaIt IIIIita are 10 leave the COUIItrJ Sept. .. 

Twelve piekeu. auarded by Mississippi 
highway PIl1.rqlmen, marched lor about an 
hour through the downlown section Wed
neaday carryinc lips uri in, Nearo 10 
boycott stores. There w~re no incidents, 
althou", many ""bit (aUined and lOme 
Iold the Negroes to quit trying 10 atart 
trouble. 

Constable Grady Carroll called news
men to the front of the Grenada County 
Courthouse after the plckeu bad with· 
drlwn. Asked what would happen when 
the highway patrol left town, he aald: 
"We'll have it like we've always had." 
He didn't elaborate. 

British Fulbright , 
Scholar To Teach 
Rhetoric Here 

Norman Jackson, currenUy a Fulbright 
Scholar from Hull, England, wlll be an 
inatructor In rhetoric and possibly in the 
Writer. Workshop during the next year. 

Jackson WI. brought to tbe University 
by Plul Engle, director of the Writers 
Woruhop, who spoke at Hull University 
two year. 110. He met Engle alter baving 
written to him and sending him some of 
bla work. Jackson was accepted last 
March and in July received the Fulbright 
Scholarship to study in the United States. 

JacIaon attended Hull University as a 
state Sc\lOIar and re
ceived bla degree in En
c\iIb and drama in 1962. 
He wu editor of the 
Nat Ion a 1 University 
Preu Maguine "U" for 
one year and theD went 
to the Britllb Broadcast 
Corporation as a scrlpt
writer; be broadcaat bla 
own poetry over the pro
grams ''TIle Northero 
Drift" and ''Today'' for JACKSON 
about a year. After that he was a book 
reviewer IXI the London Tribune until En
gle lceepted him. 

Jacklon Iw wrlUen two volumes of p0-
etry and ODe Iong theaia on WilIlam Faulk
ner. The tbeIiI, publiahed by the National 
University Pren in England, is entitled 
"Faulkner, the Novelilt Beblnd the Man," 
has been taken by the University of Mlaal
aslppi for the MIu.iaalppi Room wbIre 
everything wrltteD about Faulkner It col
lected. Jackson aaid that be might lecture 
at the University of MlsIiuippi during the 
Jext year. 

'l'hrM poema that Jackson wrote are 
lCbeduled to be pubJilhed in the October 
laue 01 "The Reporter." He recently had 
four poerna publlahed ill the "OhHrvlr," 
a weekly critical paper published in Lon
daft. 

JacUon aald that Eng1e wa, well·kJIOwn 
in Eqland both lor bIa work and his 
worbbop. Engle', workabop Is envied 
by Encliah universities which would like 
I comparable setup, aaid Jacicaon. 

Forecast 
o.erlttr fair tMay .... Fridoy. H .... 

tIIdIIy mWdlo ........ IINI' JI 1IVtII. 
Partly c...., ... a little winner ...... 
lIr'IIIy, C1Iance II ......... "'y til,.... 
IIrWay, 
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Uninformed public 
Tue day's editorial in the Pre -

Citizen worried because recent crit
icism of the 10wa City council ba, 
been "uninformed." If it has been 
uninformed, this i becau e the coun
cilmen have not been informing the 
public. We worry about that. 

Instead of telling the public pre
cisely why councilmen witlted City 
Engineer Morse fired , Councihne 
Burger said he did not want to -air 
laundry in public." 

Instead of telling tlle public why 
lhe council decides the fate of city 
officials by informal consensus, Coun
cilman Ne mith a ked if a church 

board ever met in lea'et. The council 
is a public body elected by the people 
to spend the tupayen' money; the 
church board is not. There is no par
allel 

lastead of defending Itself, the 
COI.IlIcil bas chosen to remain silent 
in a situation where circumstances, 
.t least, cast doubt OD the impartial
Ity and good intentions of three coun
dlmen. 

We think that editorial olicitude 
might better be bestowed on the in
tere,ts of tIle public rather than 01'1 

those of the couocil in this situation. 
E. M. Midura 

President's CluB 
Campaign financing continues to be 

the Archilles' heel of American de
mocracy. Election campaigns in the 
United States are unbelievably ~
pensive. Parties and candidates are 
forced to think up clever means to 
raise the vast sums needed to pay for 
high oost campaign advertising. They 
frequently turn for contributions to 
sources some of which could cOn
ceivably stand to gain substantially 
from government favoritism. 

The opportunities for corruption 
and the consequent su plelon of cor
ruption can be removed. Political sci
entists believe that, whatever the dif
ficulties, wise and adequate laws re
lating to campaign finanCing can be 
drafted and enforced. 

No one would argue that present 
laws are in the least inadequate. Pre
.. dent Johnson submitted a bill to 
Congress proposing a new law. It 
would help by requiring more dis
closure, encouraging gifts by Imaller 
contributors, and closing some of the 
present loopholes. Still. it u a bare 
beginning. 

At the same time that this bill would 
help reduce dependence on the large 
contributor, Mr. Johnson Is using the 
President's Club as a devlce to a~act 
to party coffers gifts of $1,000 or 
more. 

Relying on statu. appeal the Presi
dent's Club has proved to be an un
usually successful fund-raising meth
od. And, like the $l,OOO-a-plate dinner 
and the sale of advertisements in 
slick political brochures at $15,000 a 
page. it raises suspicions of impro
prieties. Sucll practices should have 
no place in politics. 

It is not necessary to adopt The
odore Roosevelt's suggestion that the 
government pay campaign expenses 
by appropriating funds directly to the 
parties. Helpful measures could in
clude: voluntary agreements to limit 
ad~tiiing expenditutes, tax incen
tive programs for the small contri
butor, ~aWJ providing for borter 
campaIgns, the application of cam
paign contribution laws to primaries 
aild conventions, the ejtablisbment of 
proper accounting methods, and the 
disclosing and publicizing of actual 
contributions and expenditures. 

The President's Club raise$ suspi
cions of influence peddling and cor
ruption, involving the highest office 
in the land. However reluctant he 
may be to give up a lucrative source 
of party income, President Johnson 
owes it to the people to preside at the 
dissolution of this club and to do it 
now. 

The ChrLrtlan Scierwe Monitor 

Our new 'format 
The Daily Iowan's experiment with 

the wider column format we have 

been using for the past few days bas 
so far bee~ successful, and we think 
we're going to stick with it. 

We decided to try the six-column 

make-up on our first page and edi
torial page this week because other 

papers who had tried it found that 
headlines and stories were easier to 

read and could be set into type faster. 

So far, The comment we have re

ceived on our new format has been 

favorable, and we are anxious to hear 

from our readers about it. 

For the next few days we will 
continue with this format; eventually 

we hope to extend it to include the 

other pages as well. If you let us know 

what you think of it, we would appre

ciate it. 

David PoUcn 
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'Thin tum down slightly and allow to simmer' 

There/s more behind 
cultural revolution 

By ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Antoni the many ICts 

committed by the Chinese Red GUlrds 
in the nlme of cultural revolution has 
been the shaving of heads of thoae with 
capitallstlc tendencies. Anyone who Weirs 
his or her hair Westel'll style has been sub
ject to a brutal haircut. 

I can now reveal that there is more be
hind the cultUral revolution than meets 
the eye. It is not generally known. but the 
main source of hair for women's wigs in 
the Western world comes from Red China. 
The hair is UIIually tranahipped to Honi 
Kong or Europe where It is made into 
wigs. 

Human hair has been 
a major export Ilem of 
the Red Chlne.e. and 
while the United Stites 
refUlies to allow wigs 
made up of Communist 
hair into the country, 
It has been a losing bat
Ue. U's very bard to 
tell whether C bin e se 
balr comes from the 
mainland or Taiwan, or 
to tell a good head from BUCHWALD 
a bad one. without splitting hairs. 

Well. tbis year the demands lor wigs In 
capitalistic countries has soared. but the 
Red Chinese hair-dealer cooperatives 
weren't meetini their quotas. There Will a 
reluctance on the part of Red Chinese 
women to sell their hair for the going rate 
and Peking didn't know what to do about 
it. There was, unfortunately, nothlni in 
Mao Tse-tung's works that made any 
difference to the shearing of Communist 
heads. 

Many Chineae women s,aid they'd be 
willing to give up their hair If they could 
get hats to keep their heads warm. But 
there is a shortage of bats In Red OIlna 
also. so the government was in a lPOt. 

Faced with this heady predicament. the 
central committee in Pekin~ met. and de
cided, in order to meet theIr wig commit
ments, that they would have to reeort to 
drastic action. 

"We thall call for a CUltural revolution. II 
Ling Poo Sung. the miniJter of the exterior 
said. "We shall send millions of teen·aiers 
out i.nto the streets and In tbe name of the 

revolution, we will Instruct them to shave 
the heads of anyone wbo looks like a 
good prosp(!Ct for a wig. We ,hall give 
each squad of Red Guards a quotl to be 
filled. " 

There were .ome on the central com
mittee who thought the IUUestion wu too 
drastic and that the people might react 
against such a halr-raising experiment. 

"The people won·t have to know what 
we're doing," Ling Poo said. "All they']] 
think is that the government has gone 
berserk again. lind we'll let the Red 
Guards beat up citizens and wreck ItorM 
and homes so that they won't know that 
what we're really after 15 their hair." 

Thcy all turned to Mao Tse·tunll for his 
reaction. He said. "Let a thousand fore
heads bloom again." 

Needless to say the .Red Guard cam
paign was a big success and there wiU be 
more women's wigs on the market this 
Christmas time than there ever were be
fore. 

Unfortunately. some of the Red Guards 
showed too much enthusiasm and in one 
case. reported by a Japanese journalist, a 
Red Guard was severely punished for bls 
actions. His superior was quoted as say
ing. '" warned him twice about bringing 
in that greasy kid stuff." 

Better Ben 
than George 

NEW YORK - The shortage 01 haH dol
lars. brought about in part by the much 
collected Kennedy coin, C8D1I Yery close 
to being a shortage of quarters. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter. 
the former chief engraver of the United 
States Mint hal diac.lOlled that the plan 
originally called for a Kennedy quarter 
whicb would have had a wider circulation 
than the SO-cent piece. 

HowC\'ef. The Newsletter reports that 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy vetoed the Idea 
on the grounds that she did not think It 
fitting for her late busband', likeness to 
replace George Washington. 

Benjamin Franklin was replaced In tead. 
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Onemploymerif 
rises for Negro 

IV JOHN CUNI~F 
AP IUlina .. News AnelVlt 

NEW YORK (.fI - Despite the most 
intense campaign ever mounted to help 
the Negro worker. through education. 
tralnin, and law. the latest govermnent 
filW'ea show a paradox : Negro joblessDels 
hu risen. 

So unusual is the turnabout after five 
years o( steady improvement that the pos
sibility of statistical error presents itself. 
Attesting to the accuracy of the figures. 
however, Is the ,overnment's Bureau of 
Labor statistics. 

The bureau says that in AUiUSt. jobless
ness among nonwhites - most of whom 
are NegrDe15 - rose to 8.2 per cent of the 
number employable. more than twice the 
3.4 per cent unemployment rate among 
whites. 

The high percentage. In itself. worries 
the administration even though nonwhite 
jobleasnell has been twice that of whites 
(or yelrl. 

~lut.Y"r Il'ftIIreutm .... 
Of even greater concem to the admin

Istration is the apparent end of a five
year record of improvement. The unem
ployment rite for whites grew no worse. 

rr the figurel are not corrected or dis
. proved. they carry potential meanin, 
about the Negro racial revolts which so
ciologists 8ay have origins in idleness. 
poverly. fruslraUon and despair. 

The Increase In the Negro unemploy
ment filUres comes in I "full employ
ment" economy. one In wbich the empha
ais has been not so much on findini job. 
lion finding workers. 

Throughout the economy. Negro IIbilities 
are heing upgraded through personal ef
lorts and through training programs by 
government. unions. corporations and 
others, 

The most Immediate aim of tbe war on 
poverty Is jobs through programs such IS 
the Job Corps. the work-experience pro
(ram and the adult basic education pro
gram. 

Tax rates 
help marrieds 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Federal income tax 
rates give married couples a good start on 
the old adage that two can live as cheaply 
III one. 

In a tax study pubJi hed today, the in
come tax is described as the nation's fair
est and mosl productive source of revenue 
even though it discriminates against sin
gle persons. 

Joseph A. Pechman. director of econom
Ic studies for the Brookings lnstitution and 
author of the study. crilici!ed tbe law 
which permits married persons to file joint 
tax returns and take advantage of the split 
income provision which enables them to 
pay less tax on the same amount of in
come as I single person earns. 

Under this provision, married persons 
can treat their total Income as though 
each partner had earned half of it. The 
tax rate which would be imposed would 
be the rate applying to half the total. lIOt 
the higher rate applying to the 0 er-all In
come. 

'The practical effect of income split
ting. " Pechman wrote. "Is to produce 
large dllterences In the tax burdens oC 
single persons and married couples. Such 
differences are difficult to rationalize on 
any theoretical grounds." 

Pechman said for single persons. basic 
tax rates range from 14 per cent on the 
first $500 of taxable income to 70 per cent 
on taxable income above $100.000. 

For married per ons. however. the first 
SI.000 of taxable Income would be covered 
by the 14 per cent bracket while the 70 per 
cent bracket wouldn·t apply until taxable 
income exceeded $200,000. 

In addition. equal opportunity IIwl IN 
being enforced. 

L.IS S.lectl •• 
A few months ago it was beiJeved lUI 

as the labor market tightened. the NIJI1I 
would benefit more. proportionately. tha 
the white. The theory was that u worim 
became more scarce employeu would be 
Jess selective. They would accept unatllled 
workers and upgrad them to the require
ments oC tbe job. 

As the figures show. the Nei"O ,PPIf· 
ently has not benefitted, in this MIJIIIII', 10 
the degree elpected. 

Many theories will be offered. Per ... 
It could be the Inroads of automatiot « 
COlt cutting. Or It could mean the eUmJu. 
tion of service jobs through social chanle. 
It could be, of course. jUlit a temponry, 
unexplainable statistical situation. -

Gemini flight 
blazes trail 

for moon sHot 

I 

jt 

CAPE KENNEDY. FII. (.fI - m, wou1d 
anyone want to swing In apace tied by repe '/ ' 
to another satellite? Or rocket (rom tII1It 
to an orbiting target like a bullet iJI • 
Ihooting gallery? 

Each move by GemIni 11 .stron ... 
Charles Conrad Jr. and Richard F. Ger· 
don Jr. bas been carefully c.lculated 10 
it will In some way lead toward mlkiDl 
man more useful in space. 

The Gemini 11 Oight plan il • dmtell-
stration of how important mlln h81 becomt • • 
in space, and how much be Iw lealllld. 
On early U.S. manned miuiona, the hu-
man was little more than a robot .t tIM 
mercy of an automated, preprognmmed 
system. 

The successful rendezvous with • 
Agena target satellite on GemIni II'. lint 
orbit simulated the way American .atJo&. 
nauts would leave the moon's surfm II 
an emergency. 

On the lunar jOUl'llcy, the mother Apollo 
ship - containing one of three utronluta 
- will remain in orbit around the moon 
while two other Bstronauts ride I bu,·lIb p " 

vehicle called I Lunar Excursion Module 
to the moon's surface. 

A second-orbit rendezvoUli Is pllllll«l 
with the mother ship afler the two afro. 
nauts leave the moon'! surface but, in III 'I 
emergency situation, they would want to 
rendezvous as soon as possible on the rim 
orbit. 

Tying Gemini 11 to the Agena willi a 
1000foot cord, as Gordon plans to do Tuea
day. will test the concept of ropini IItel
lites together as a fuel-s'lVing means or 
nying in (ormation. 

, 

This ahillty could enable aslronaull In l 
the future to ny alongside a faulty sclen. I ') 

tlCic satellite. for example. and stay with 
it long ellOugh to make repairs - laving 
the price of a new satellite. 

Such skill also would be useful in rescu· 
ing astronauts stranded In a crippled , . 
spaceship. 

Along the same line. Gordon plllla to 
operate 8 power tool during his I~ 
slroll - tightening and loosenIng bolt. .,. 
a special panel - to see if tools can be 
built to make men good mechanics in tIM 
weightless world of space, where • tunt 
from an ordinary screwdriver would send 
an aslronaut rotating. 

Letters Policy 
Lett.,.. to the adltor are w.1arntt 

All Ie, .. ,.. must ... II,DId, shlUld .. 
typed and double Ip.Cad. L.tt .... .....,.. 
not ... oYer 5tO worch; sherttr _" 
.,. app'Kiatld. Th. adltor .......... 
..... ri,h' to adft anti mon.n IaItttL 
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University Calendar ~ 
EVENTS 

'rfclay, Sept. 16 
Reporting date for new undergraduates 

wbo have not completed the placement 
tests. 

SltUrdey, Sept. 17 
1:30 p.m. - Football: University " 

Arizona. 
8:30 - Pledge Prom, Union Ballroom. 

MoftuV, Sept. 1. 
Registration. Field House. 
7 p.m, - Orientation Open HOUle for all 

new undergraduates, Union. 
Tu"'y, s.,t. 2t 

Registration. Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - Highlander. Tryout, Unioo 

Ballroom. 
• :30 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting. 300 Chem

istry-Botany. 
7 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting, Phillips Hall. 
7:30 p.m. - Kate Daum-Hillcrest Miler. 

Union Ballroom. 
Wadnescl.V. Sept. 21 

Registration. Field House . 
7 p.m. - Orientatlon meeting for all new 

undergraduates. Field House. 
Thursday, Sept. 22 

Opening of Claues, 7:30 a.m. 

Portrait Day. School of JOUl'llaJiIm. J12 
Communications Center. 11-12 a.m., 1~ p.,... 

9:25 a.m. - Induction Ceremoa)" Old 
Capitol Campus. 

I • 

3:05 p.m. - School of Journalism Gel· 
t\quainted Coffee Hour. Commoos RooaI, 
Communications Center. I 

7 p.m. - Orientation Recraat.ion NIiJII, .\. 
Field House. 

7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema J6 Film Serlel: 
"King Kong." Union Illinois Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTIS 
Sept. 5-J6 - state Tax Tralnln, Cal

ference. Union. 
Sel?t. 11-16 - Advanced CoImeIoiII1 

Conference. Union. 
Sept. 11-17 - Advanced EmpJoymillt s. 

curily Managers Institute, Union . 
Sepl. 16·17 - Dental Continuinll Educ.· 

lion Courses: "Dental Proatheai.," DetUI 
Building. 

• 

Sept. 17 - Annual Conferen~ or !owl 
and National Alumni Councils, UDi9ll. \ ' 

Sept. 21 - ReorienLaUon for IuIcthit 
Nurses, Union Grant Wood Room. 

Sepl. 21-23 - Medical Postgraduate ec.
ference: Three Days or CardioloO, U .... ' 

Sept. 21-23 - Credit UniOll QJlfeIwe, 
Union . 
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notographer, City Subjects 
Of Exhibition Set For Union 

"The Photographer and the Being clwIIated thrvugbout t)'Pel to photocrapha 01 the p~ 
City" is Lbe title of an exhibition the United Stalel under the .us- eent deade. the exhibition was 
of llO photograpbs from the LJ· plea of The American Federa· on view at the Llbrary of Con· 
b\'8ry of Congress collectlon which tion oC Arts, the exhibitiOll will be cress in 1963. 
WI be open in the Terrace exhiblted.t the Univenity by the Among the work of outstanding 
Lounge of the University Mernor· Art ExhibltJ Committee of Union American and European phot.o· 
ial Union Tuesday and be on di. Board. cr.pba iDcluded are pbotographs 
play there until about Oct. ll. Ranging from early cIa~ by Jacob Rill and LewiI Hine 

made in the early 114rt 01 lhla 

C · Ge S Ctl!tury featuriJlg \be city aa • ommunlty Ivers et :~~gfO=-~~~~ 
and the elleN of clty llvInJ . 

1967 Goal At $125 000 CI::~~ =:a~~,:; I and Ben Sbahn. 

The goal of Lhe local Commun· ganization <U.S. OJ , tU25 (125) ComPrilini • kind of ~ory"'~! 
ity Givers campaign. which will and Visiting NUl"M A.uociatioo, photocrapby. the exhilution re-
be conducted Oct. 3-21, bas been $23,%22 (20,788). vella dtIea teeD by lOme pbotog· 
let at $125,000 by the campaign's Six ludtth UncNnte4 fapilers U I aries oC Ih:,PtI -
board of directors. The budJ!eta of six .gencies are manmade Iandac.pes WIth the 

Contributions to the campaign unchanged. American Hearing quality of Upt changing with the 
wiu be soUeited in Iowa City, &;>ei~ty. f1~; Ameriean H~me- extrernel of weather. 
Coralville and University Heights FID~g Sodety, $1,000; Council on AJnonr early photographs in 
and used to help support 18 SocIal Work EdUC!lUOII, $35; lowl the exhibition are a view oC 
health, welfare and recreational Children', Home Society. ~,OOO; Wublngton, D.C., in 1843 from !be "ITINERANT PHOTOGRAPHER" Is 1M tftll of this photograph by len SMh", ent of the .... 
agencies in 1967. Thla year'. ,011 School ChIldren'. AId Fund, Matthew B. Brady Studio. and I The Jdtlbltlon be .... _ 
is an increase or almost 13 per ,1,SOO, and Travelers AJd AI- what ~ believed to be the f1.l'8t .r.,...... ,..,..." ... III ''The PhttotrllPher and tIM City" colldlon. • , to --
tent over the $110,995 pledged lOciation, $50. IUcceaaful American aerial photo- III the Ttrnce Leunp If the Una.. Sept. »Oct. 11, faatvrlS 110 workl from the LAlra,., of C,",,,", 
during last Oc:tober's campaign. DeC!rea.sea were made in the crlpb, taen by Wllliam Black of coIlldioft. T1It show, wfllch I, be"" drcvlatecl natlOl'ltllr by The A",.rI~n F .... atIon of Am, It 

allotments to two agencles. The Boaton from a baIlOOll in l86O. .,.1IIIIf'8d IacaJJ, by the Art Exhibits CommlltM of UniCIlI Board. 
, R'c.lv. Support Iowa Wellare Aaaociatlon wu re- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;';;iiiiiiiiiiii ... ;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii __ iiii 

SevenLeen agencies are reC!eiY' duced from $200 to $100 and \be ~ .. 
Ing support from Community Giv. United Cerebral Palay Center 
en during the current year. Good· from $400 to $100. The allotment 
will Industries of Soutbea.st ]owa for the new Community Given 
wiu be Lbe new. Commurut~ Glv· agency Goodwin IDduatrles, la 
ers agency durmg 1967; lt has f7 500 ' 
begun operation in Iowa City ~f : The' budget Includes $2,000 for 
a sheltered workshop Cor handl' Possible non· payment of pledget 
capped adults. 'and $4.883 for clerical and ad· 

The budget as adopted includes 'ministrative cOltI, campaign ex· 
increases over current allotments pensea, postage, rent, IUppUes and 
[or nine agencies. The agencies for due. to Community Chest 
and their 1967 Community Glvera CouncllJ. 
budget.s are (1966 allotments In ___ _ 

No, Surprises 
In Results 

parenthesl8): ArthrlUs and Rheu· 
m~Uam Foundation, $2.330 (2,306); 
Iowa Association for Menlal 
Health, $1,750 (1,500); Boy Scouts, 
$20,856 (18.402); Girl Scouts, 
$19,000 m ,270); Johnson County 
Association [or Retarded Child· 
ren, $7,000 (6,000); Red Cross, Of Pr.·mar-.es 
$23.328 (26,854); Salvation Army, 
$2,050 <1,950); United Service Or· 

(ong Inflict 
Big Damage 
On'Motor Pool 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fl -

The Viet Cong are estimated to 
have inflicLed a million dollars 
damage in a raid Wednesday six 
miles north of Saigon on a Viet· 
namese-owned civilian motor pool 
under military contract. 

A Red demolition squad storm· 
ed in shooting before d awn . 
wrecked the administration build· 
ing, blew up 52 trucks and escap· 
ed inlact, There were conflicting 
accounts or casualties. but an In· 
itial report that a U.S. soldier 
was captured apparently was er· 
roneous. 

U.S. officials said one Ameri. 
Caft civilian, an Australian civil· 
Ian and a Vietnamese soldler 
we r e wounded. A Vietnamese 
spokesman said two truck drivers 
were Idlled, three civilian workers 
were missing and two Vietnam· 
ese soldiers were unaccounted for 
and possibly C!aptured. 

Iy THE ASSOCIATID PRESS 
Georgia Democrats voted in 

their primary Wednesday 011 a 
six·man slate of candidates for 
governor while national political 
leaders pondered the reaults 
from Tuesday's primaries in 11 
slates. 

For the mosl part, the big 
battles of Tuesday went as ex· 
peeted on the basla of advance 
polls and assessments by political 
analysts. 

Gov. Karl Rolvaag of Minne
sota won from the voters a whop. 
ping reversal of the Democratic· 
Farmer·Labor convention's at
tempt to "dump" him for renom· 
ination. 

In Massachusetts, Edward J. 
McCormaCk, endorsed by the 
party coovention, took the Demo
cratic nominatiOl\ for governor, 
and former Gov. Endicott Pea· 
body, also convention·endorsed, 
won the party's Senate nomina· 
tion. 

The day's big surprise wu 
Democratic nomination of George 
P. Mahoney for governor in 
Maryland. His apparent winning 
card was a declaration that, if 
elected, he would velo any open 
housing legislation that might 
reacb bim from the legislature. 

"Your home is your castle -
proteC!t it," be campaigned. 

Mahoney is a 64·year-old con· 
Captives of another kind were tractor who has tried lor high 

Laken by U.S. cavalrymen, ferried office six times in tbe past but 
by the bigg~st helicopter assaull , never before won an eleC!tion. 
of tbe war mto a bunt for Com· His chief opponents for the 
munists in valleys of the centra l gubernatorial nomination were 
coast. Rep. Carlton R. Sickles, an ad· 

Soldiers of Lbe 1st Cavalry, Air· vocate of opening housing legis· 
mobile, Division picked up a 13· lation, and State Atty. Gen. 
member Hanoi Lheatrical [roupe, Thomas F. Finan who took a 
the Communist equivalent of USO stand for exemption of one-unit 
entertainers, they found hiding in individual-owned hOUSing from 
tunnels and trenches Tuesday in any open housing legislation. 
the area of Bong Son, 290 miles Advance analyses had given 
northeast o[ Saigon. The barn. Mahoney an outside cbance but 
storming band was turned over to calculated the contest as prinei· 
SouLh Vietnamese authorities. pally between Sickles and Fi· 

About 120 helicopters I i f ted nan. In the finishing order, Sic· 
from 10,000 to 15,000 troopers to kles was second and Finan third. 
a dozen landing zones while oth· ~notber possible atraw In the 
ers, armed as gunsbips, flew in wmds of c~ntroversy over raelal 
support. Communist ground fire demonstra~lons and legislation 
destroyed one helicopter and was . the. SIze of Dem.oeratl~ re
damaged five. nommalion won in Wlsconsm by 

Rep. Clement J. Zablocki. He 
scored about 9-1 over his pri· 
mary opponent, Roman R. Bien· 
ski . 

De'late On Okay 
'Of Tennis Center 
Set By Council 

A six-court tennis center to be 

Zablocki's home wu picketed 
last month by demonstrators 
protesting his membership In the 
all·white Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. 

built in City Park will be con· ~ _________ II 
, sidered for approval Sept. 20 by 

the City Council. The Council is 
expected to begin procedure tn 
get bids as soon as possible 
so that the center will be ready 
for next summer. 

. Plans for the tennis center are 
now in the hands of Ed Bailey, 
park and recreation director, and 
Frederick Moore, of the city en· 
gineer's office .Preliminary plans 
for the center have already been 
approved by both the Council and 
the Parks and Recreation Com· 
mission. 

Estimated cost of the center 
is $56,000 . financed by park bond 
issue funds . 

Highlander 
Tryouts Set 
For Tuesday 

Retlf'YMrllllll pII/tIeM In 
the Inttmationlily kMwn Un!
wenlty Sc.ttllh H .... ....,.. 
will ... til," fellew" the 29th 
_I aUllitllftt fer .......... TUI", In 1M lall,...... .. 
lewa MtmerIaI Unitcl. eccenlo 
"" N the H ... ia ..... ' new .. I-
recNr, AI ... G, Mel...-. 

The rlMrv...,. ...... must ... 
uncItrtr ............. at tilt 
Unlvtnlty, prefer", fnsh· 

ECONOMY MUSIC- /MIl and ............ A Nck· 
JERUSALEM, Israel Seclion (A'! • ,I'IIIIIICI In millie II1II daM .. 

- In line with Lbe government is III IIIat 1M lilt a must, 
economy drive, Mayor Agner Mcivor MW. 
Garin of Ashdod, a southern port, "pt .. llIy, a IIIItItfyIty N 
is saving money by not sending mythm. II1II .n attradivt per. 
greeting cards for Rosh Hashana. _allly.re H....... re-
In lead, he is personally ringing .,J.iIH. C"". a. tr ...... will 
every doorbell in town to give ... ,iv", .... 1' ...... III 

YOU CAN'T BUY BETIER QUALITY. .. 

CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops 
c 

Lb. 

FRESH 

PORK STEAK .......... ll.. 59j 

CHUCK 

BEEF STEAK .............. Lb. 59-
SLICED OR WHOLE 

BALONGA .................. Lb. 49j 

DREWRY'S Throw-Away WALDORF TOILET 

BEER $ 69 TISSUE c 
12 Pack Carton 4 Rolls 

DEWEY FRESH DEWEY FRESH FROZEN 

LEMONADE ......... , Oz. C.n 10¢ ORANGE JUICE 6 For $1 
HUNTS FOLGER'S 

PEACHES ... 2~ Siz. CI" 4 For $1 COFFEE .................. 2 Lb. C," $129 

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK PET INSTANT 
I 

BISCUITS ........................ Tube ......... ... ... . . 11 Qt. 511. Box 99¢ 

ME TOO RED 

P.()TATOES lOLbs. 
c 

Highway 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

26 s. Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Ruerve The Right To Limit Quantity 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

li Gal. 49C 

Whi. TlIis COUPOII and a $I." Grocll"Y 0nI0r 
Thi, Coupon Good TlIrough Saturda" 

Sept.17. Limit 1. 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open , ct,m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phone 337~19S 

PLASTIC SALE 
DISHPAN 

PAIL 
LAUNDRY BASKET 

YOUR CHOICE 

~ ...... ~--...... .~ •• -••• .,;::~I~. , t .... ·!···· .. "' ' " ~ \, ........... "~·t 
' I.. • .... - -... ,, \ 
'. \ .......... tf r:s ~·/. . .. ..... ,. ~/J 

' ~\~l'. ~·. ~-:;:1~}:: 
Q©lli~~ 

-PUY1EX LIst Prlc. _ $1.95 

BABY NURSER KIT NOW $6.33 

WE HAVE STUART HALL 
Gin TONE THE NEW Boxed Stationery 

GILLEnE Reg. $1.00 
Techmatic Razor NOW 

$295 49¢ 

Reg, $2 & $2,50 - Nylon - Made by Owens 

HAIR BRUSHES 
_"If 

Brush & Comh Sets A'.:oII~iIIIIm''\''l'l 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

YOUIt CHOlel •. , .• 88-
.' 

Lady Sunbeam Shaver •••• $9.99 
Model u, WIth lullt·ln LI,ht 

4 COLOru - CHADWICK 

High Intensity 
LAMP 

$3.88 

SHEAFFER 
FOU..,..IN PEN 

R". $1.95 • • • $1.25 
CONTAC 

SHELF PAPER 
R", tic • • • • • 57 c 

Lux Alarm Clock 
No. 2JO.Ol·WINo.UP 

$1.88 
CASE OF 24 
13 OJ. CIM 

Similac Liquid 
$6.00 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PIESCI.rION PRICES 

• 

LOCAU. Y OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN , ct.m. to , P.III. Dolly PhoM 137-3193 ereetini!J - quite a job for the drill m ... ch .... Ind play", .... 
holiday since the town has &rOwn I ~pI and .... .. ____ ~----"""'!"------___ ... 
10 30.000 population. '-______ -.--..J L---"'-;;"'--~------';"';';';'---"'-------+~----_____ "I .. 



'P ... 4-TMI DAILY lOWAN-J ... CIty, 'a . .-,""""" hilt. ", 1,.. 

~'Arizona Lines Average 217 -
On Offense, 210 On Defense 

TUCSON - Arizona'. probable week, but Coach Jim LaRue says ed are in 1969, at Iowa; 1970, at 
offenaive .tartera in the seuon's that this Is a position about even Arizona and 1973 at Iowa, 
opener against Iowa in Iowa City and both will see considerable The Arizona team will Oy to 
00 Saturday 11:30 P.M. CDT) will aclion. Cedar Rapids on Friday by Amer-

~ outweigh the defensive units by Saturday's meeting with Iowa ican Airlines charter DC-e and 
six pound. to the man. will be the first in a Iour-game will be housed at the Roosevelt 

The probable ofCeDsive line av- _5e_n_·es_._O_th_er_l!a_m_e_s_n_o_w_sc_h_ed_u_I-...:..-h_ot_e_I. ________ _ 
erag. out at 217.1 pound, while 

• the defensive line has a 210.3 av-
• erage. The offensive backfield has 

I 196.8 pound average to 186.2 
for tbe defensive backs. 

As I team the offensive unit 
IlCales out at a 209.7 pound aver-
8Ie to 203.1 for tbe defense. 

Publicist Describes Wildcats' 
'New book' On Offense 

The orrensive starters will have Articulate Frank Soltys, Arizo· ' transfer, a 22O-pounder. 
• flve lettermen from last year; na ambassador of sports infor- "Our quarterbacks are junIor 
• five transfera; and one sopho- maUon, tbls week Is making the college transfers - Mark Reed 
• more. Iowa circuit in advance of the and Bob Matthews. Reed com

The defensive unit will have Invasion of lhe football team from pleted 13 of 25 passes for 192 
• eight lettermen; one non-lettering Tucson for the Saturday game yards in our game-type scrim-
• Iquad man; one JC transfer and with the Iowa Hawkeyes here. mage last Saturday and Mat. 

ODe sophomore. It's his £irst go-around in the thews had 17 of 35 for 212 yardl. 
Letterm.n On OHen.. state because Ihis is the first Greenlee caught 7 for 110 yards. 

Lettermen on the offensive unit gallle between the Hawkeyes and Kickers Good 
are: Bill Lueck and Roger Myers Wildcats - and Frank does not "We are proud of our kickers : 
at tackle; Joe Escalada at left have to be persuaded to tell about Joe Payton, who ranked second 

• tuard; Ron Higuera at rigbt end; the atbletes from the sunny 10 the naUon last year with a 4U 
• IIId Rick Johnson at fullback. soutbwest. average on 56 punts. Don Wilhelm 

Deflmslve lettermen starters And he has I Jot to talk about, can connect on field goals .. he 
are: Co-captaln Roger Calder- because ArIzona is coming up had an Arizona record 47·yarder 
wood at left end; Sam Castle at strong with four former Air in last Saturday'S game. 

• right end; Abe Johnson at right Force Academy stars, several "Big Brad Hubbert, leading 
Unebacker; Jerry Thompson at JC transfers, plus 21 lettermen, ground-gamer of 1965, can play 
lefl linebacker; Ray Homesely at a new offense and new hope for a lefl half or fullback, and also 
rover ; Jim WhIte and Wally Scolt winning season. slars . on defense. And we bave 
at halfbacks and co-captain N.w Look experienced tackles and guards 

• Woody King at safety. Soltys says : "We have a new on offense. 
The quarterback position lists look offense, with a pass-receiv- "Our defense alignment is a 

• JC transfer Mark Reed ahead of log split end and a flanker back, 50man front witb two lineb'ackers 
• JC transfer Bob Matthews this along witb a pass-catching tight and a rover. Arizona co-captains 

iiiiii-__ ;;;;; __ iii' ___ ;; end. We bave balance between top lhe list : Roger Calderwood at 

Shop 
running and passing - which we left end and Woody King at safe
did not have In our 3-7 season of ty. We figure we have experience, 
1965. size and mObility." 

EITHER SOPHOMORE Ed Podollk, left, or lunlor Chuck R .. 
lind, will eptn 10WI'. football .. , .. n S.wrda." .. aln" the UIII· 
y.rsIty of Arllon ... the "Irtint .,ilrterlNc:k, CNc:h Ra, N .. " 

Koufax Leads Competition 
For Earned Run Championship 

THE BUDGET SHOP "These four former Air Force 
Academy stars will give us a big LEADER VOWS SEGREGATION NEW YORK (All - Sandy Kou- Grove pac e d the American 
boost. Fritz Greenlee, splil end JOHANNESBURG, South Afrl· fax has taken a solid lead in the League four straight times .tart. 

• 

on Highway 218 South 
., the Ilrport 

IIer .... uMd clothln., heu .. · 
held .OOCI., ."II.nc •• , dllllll, 
,ott, p.n., books, .tc. 

2230 S. Rly, ... ldt Drly. 

Co e 0 
the U.N. 

""J _ .. hofitlr MUll. 
My home 11 Canada. I am a lour 
auidullhe UN" 

of 220 and 8-4; a :09.7 JOO-yard I· cn 1M - Prime Minister Baltha· National League earned run com- ing with 1929. 
man, in 1964 caught 23 passes for zar Vorster declared Wednesday petition while shooting for a rec- This year, Koufax has allowed 
AFA, including a 5O-yarder which ni !!hl tbat South Africa will hew ord flIth stralght championship. only 56 earned runa In 279inaing., 
beat us, 7'{), in the final minute. to the line of racial segregation Koufax, pitching ace of the and has pitched five sbUloutl. He 

"Jim Greth, flankerback , grab- I but will "do justice to every pop- league·leading Los Angeles Dod- has won 23 games and lost ,ICht. 
bed 33 pasges for 436 yards that ulation group." gers, heads the Juan Marichal of San Franela-
year and halfback Paul Wargo, Vorster repeatedly referred to NL with a 1.81 co is second with a 2.08 ERA. 
195, is a fine runner and returner the aspirations of "we, the whites. average, figures Marichal, a right·bander, baa Ii" 
of punts. The No. 1 center now the Indians, the Coloreds (mulat- compiled by the en up 62 earned runs In 271 iDn· 
is Bill Nemeth, the fourth AFA toes) and the Bantu Africans. Asaociated Press lngs wbile winning 22 ,amel and 

University Theatre announces: 
Tryouts open to all U of I student. for 

1 p.m. 

Mandragola 
by Niccolo M achiaveUt 

5 men - 3 women 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

September 19, 20 and 21 
Un iversity Theat.r 

showed Wednes- losing six. 
day. Gary Pet- Peters. who won the AL title in 
en of the Cbica- • 1963 with a 2.33 average, has I ,0 White Sox Is 1966 record of 43 earned run. in 
t b e American 205 Innings and a JJ..I0 woo·1oIt 
L e • g U e lead- mark. 
er wltb a z.o2 Cleveland's Steve Harge Is 
mark, KOUFAX the runner-up with a 2.57 average 

The leaden were based on the on a yield of earned runs in 181 
minimum of 140 innings. frames. 

Koufax broke the NL mark and Koufax' pace.setting average. 
tJed the maJor league record last in other &easonl were 2.54 in 1.2, 
season by leading in ERA for the 1.88 in 1963, 1.74 in 1964 and 2.04 
fourth collllecutive year. Lefty in 1965. 

~~~~~~~~~I Top AFL Lineman Named 

HI!A 
I'm Archy' 
McDonald 

Bave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

PaN B..r Balllburg8111 on a plump, tOllted bUll 
'l'I1ple Tb1ek Shake c:reamy , , , lu.cioul 
Golden BIrOWIl FroJloh Frio. piping hot ••• crl.py 

.... "'''e .,,,.,, Ate"ea -

NEW YORK (All - Bert Coan, ripped the Buffalo line for 101 
who used to hit the beadlines wilh yards in 11 carries and lcored 
" I h" th Ii twice, on a four-yard dash and a 

hl.s an~lcs, now S Ittmg . e . ne 12-yard pass from Len Dawson, 
With hIS body - and makmg Just Coan got himself tangled up 
as mucb new.. during his college career 8S he 

He made It Wednesday by be· became the center of a recruiting 
ing named Offensive player of the case lhat eventually cost the Un
Week in tbe American Football iversity of Kansas the 1860 811 
League by The Associated Press Eight football title. 
for the ahow be put on in leading Coan also made headlines the 
the Kanaas City Cblefs to a 42-20 followini spring wben be broke 
victory over the Buffalo Bills last his Jeg, again when be wal de
Sunday. elared Ineligible for .uppoaedly 

Coan, a onetime bad boy of col- taking a trip at the pros' expense 
lege football, gave the first strong and finally when he quit colle,e 
indIcation that he's ready to gain and signed with the San DielO 
IOmething besides notoriety as he Charters. 

• For a/ru UN Tour Booklellnd 

McDonaldiJC ;. ~:O!=;IZI:: 
Boa.. of Amerioa'e faVOrite hambu1'len ••• 

1Il_ thua a BILLION aold I 
- Vishor's Runon ,wrile UN Associalion 
• "Clhe United Stales, New York 10017. 

R ... T.M. u.s. PIL Off. Me_'1 ee.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

/ ~ I _ I Think school is a laugh? . 
See how ., it is • you can't get a good-paying job" J 

A lIIIall education .. IOmething you can't 
laugh off. It's the biggest handicapyou'U ever 
have, , , today, tomorr&w, the day after to
morrow, and every day of your working life. 

jobs with the better salaries. , , and t1Ie bet. 
ter futures, too. 

So if )'ou're in school now • . , stay there! 

Hello 
Wildcats! 

GolGol 
Hawks 

Simple Simon Says: 
Take 9 giant atepl to West Branch. 
Sit by the fire$ide. 
Enjoy inexpensive drinks and snacks. 

Plu •• oft musi, and candlelight. 
Sing. along with LEN FREED at the plano 

No Co",er - Nltely - No Minimum 
Song Sheets Provided 

- PRICES THAT STUDINTS CAN AFFORD -
At Tht-

FIREPLACE LOUNGE 
, mil ... 1" on Intentlte _, 3 blocks north .. the 

Welt Branch .. It at the flnt stop .I,n, 

. . ;;, 

Students Must 
Pick Up Tickets 

All students wile DrlhrM I 

,'" "IIO!I feotball ticket .ill 
be required to pick up their 
tide", for the comi"" SHMft 
It thl 10WI ticket office pritr 
to the lowa-Arltonl .a_ Sat. 
urday. Tlck.ts for the first 
tame Ire not btln. milled It 
the home addre.. II they 
wert '1st Y'lr. 

The tideet oHlce I. IptII 
de lIy thro",h F rld,y frem ,. 
a.m. to 4 p.m. end will .IM 
'be open Siturday from , ' .m. 
until .ame "me. Stu4tnts .re 
reminded that tick", mutt ~ 
picked up It the ticket office 
and not the Itldium. The tick· 
.t oHic. i. located in the .. 
mlnistrltlon build In. dl..-ctly 
in front of the Fltl" Hou ... 

This .ppll .. to III stucltnls, 
wh.ther they Indiultd fhay 
wished the 11m. , .. t for IV· 

ery lI'me or to pick up fhalr ' 
seat number In the wHk prier 
to elch home ,Im •. 

For Idmlttlnc. to • I C h 
hom. game, students mUtt 
show 10 card, with their tick. 
ets at the stadium. 

The Ariton. gem. h .. _ 
designated I "knothol •• ,me," 
whereby grad. school Ind high 
school pupil. will be Idmlt'-d 
for $1 upon purchl.. PI • 
ticket It the Stldlum tick .. 
offic., Slfurd.y. 

I.Yllt's e to .. u, as to which 011' will .tlrt. Both are good nln
...,. ..... ....-.' aM Nag.I'. offen.ly. plans cIIi for the qUlr· 
terINIck to • 1IettI. -Photo by Ken Kephart 

Athl.tlc buslnt.. IIIIIII"r 
Frlnc is Grlhem Intlclplte •• 
crowd of lbout 45,000, Gintl 
tim. is ';30 p.m, COT. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

• iJ... ....... ~ .. 

NAliONAL LIAOUI 
W. 1. Pet. G.B. 

1,01 An,el.. .. 15 ~t .~90 
,lIhbllr.h ... 84 81 .579 IIAo 
San ~o .. S3 113 .588 8 
Pllllal\tlfbia . . 1t 68 .537 71ia 
AU ... tI .. _ .. .. . 76 70 .521 10 
a It. LoIda . . 75 70 .317 101-\ 
"Clndrulatl .... 71 73 .483 14 
1I0111t0n . . . . . . S3 85 .428 U 
Ne .. ¥ork ....... eo 88 .411 26 
Oh~o .... .. 52 t3 .359 331-\ 

a - Lltl ,l.1li, Jlot Included. 
W-...."I .'.IIUI 

AUlnti " .Cllle .. o 1 
PhUadelplWl 21 San fran~llCo 0 
St. Loul. " C DetnnlU 2 
Ollb' ,.... IdIeduled 

' ..... 11. 'IICh.,. Pltubur.h (LI .. 10-7) It LOl An
,el .. (Dnr..w. (tol'), N. 

N... York (Sbl" 10-12) at Sin 
rrancllco (Sa4eekl 5-8), 

"Uanta (Clonblier 13·t) al ChI· 
.a.o (Jlnldnl 4-7). 

DIIb' ._e. ICbedulld. 
AMI.leAN LIAOUI 

W. 1. Pel. G.B. 
aalumore . . . . . 89 55 .118 
"Detroit . . . eo as ,552 81-\ 
"Mlnn.101a ... . 80 88 .548 10 
CMc". ..... 76 72 .514 15 
Callfornll . . 73 71 .507 16 
"CI.vellnd .... .. 13 " .487 171Ao 
"KaIlJaI CIt)' .. . IrI eo .448 231-\ 
N ... York .. . . as 82 .442 26 .... 
Boaton •• • . . 66 85 .437 261Ao 
Wa.hlnaton . . 85 84 .4" 281-\ 

" - Lll. ,am. not Included. 
WHIM"',,,, a •• 11". 

lIoatoll I, Cbka,o I 
Waab1n,t<l1l It N.w York. posl· 

ponld rain. 
CIIlloml. at 1Illllmore, 2, polt· 
~, rain. 

ItlnlU CIty" Clevellnd a 
DetroIt !, MlMe.ota 2 

, ......... ' Itchen 
CallfOmla (Lopel 1-14 Ind Chance 

10·15) at Balumo," (Wall 9-8 and 
'hoeb". W) tWIDI,ht. 

Mln ... aota (Grant \l·\I) at DetroIt 
(WUlOn 1 .. 10) 

KIn ... CIty (NUll 11·1) at Cleve· 
II~':~: l~~lc~rt t2-14 Ind 
McCormicK 10-13) It New York 
(StotU.myra 12-J7 and Blhn ... n 0-0) 

Chlca,o (Lam'" 7-81 It BOlton 
(BrudoD H) ---
8 To Be InclUded 
Into Pro Football 
Hall Of Fame 

CANTON, Ohio IM- Eight new 
members will be Inducted into 
tile N.uooat Proleaslonal Football 
Hall of Fame bere Saturday, 
booItin& the membership to 39. 

Induction ceremonie. will fol
low a parade to tbe million-dollar 
abrIne that wa opened in 1963 
witb a ~r membership of 17 
lrid Immortala. 

Three of the new enshimees 
will be iDductad POlthumously. 
They are Steve Owen, famed 
coacb III tbe New York Giants; 
HIIIb Sborty Ray, National 
Football League tecbnical advis
er and officiating supervisor, and 
Walt Kiealing, who played wIth 
several professional teams and 
served a coach of the Pittsburgh 
Steelen. 

Sports Briefs 
REGGIE HARDING, THE SUSPENDED 7-foot center 01 the 

Detroit Pistons, made another plea for reinstatement Wednesday 
in a heatil1g . before Commissioner Walter I(ennedy of the National 
Basketball Association. Kennedy, after listening to Harding for 
nearly three hours, reserved decision. He said he would make a 
slatement on the O1atler in a lew days. Harding, now 24, was Sill

pended by the Pistons and later by the league last year after he hid 
been involved in a series 01 minor incidents witb Detroit police. 

• • • • 
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE Los Angeles Dodgers, PittsbW1ll 

Pirates and San Francisco Giants will meet Sept. 20 to draw lots to 
determine the schedule for possible playoff garnes, National League 
President Warren C. Giles said Wednesday. 

• • 
A TOTAL OF ONLY 1,964 persons paid to see Wednesday's two 

major league baseball day games. The Chicago White Sox·Red Sol 
game in Boston attracted 1,003 while the paJd atendance for the 
AUanta Braves-Cubs game in Chicago was 961, the smallest in 
either big league this season. 

• • 
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Cassius Clay was named Fighter 

of the Month Wednesday by Ring Magazine for stopping Germany', 
Karl Mildenberger in the 12th round of their title bout at Frankfurt, 
Germany, last Saturday. Ernie Terrell, lhe World Boxing Associa· 
lion's champion, is the No.1 contender. 

• • 
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY sophomore taJlback Douglas Boe 

was listed in critical condition Wednesday, four days after suf/erin, 
a head injury in a football scrimmage ~ession. Boe, 19, had col· 
lapsed into a coma but a spokcsman at Princeton Hospital said he 
was showing some signs ot regaining consci\lusness. The spokesman 
said be [aces more surgery. 

• • 
THE WASHINGTON REDSKINS moved to 8trengthen their run· 

ning attack Wednesday by acquiring SIeve Thurlow from the New 
York Giants for veteran guard Darrell Dess who returned to New 
York to bolster the Giants' sagging front line. The Giants, allbough 
held to 32 yards in their opener, apparenlly felt lbey could afford to 
give up Thurlow as well as linebacker Jim Carroll to re-acquire 
Dess, a New York first slringer for six years. 

Baseball Roundup 
Bosox 2, White Sox 1 A's 3, Indians 0 
BOSTON IM- Rookie Joe Fay's CLEVELAND IA'I - John (BhM 

two-run homer in the fourth in- Moon) Odom scattered five sin· 
ning Wednesday carried the Bos- gles Wednesday night as Ihe Kan· 
ton Red Sox to a 2-1 victory over sas Clly Athletics blanked Cleve
the Chicago While Sox. land 3-0 for their sixth straight 

The home run was Fay's 15th victory. 
of the season a.nd also SCOl'ed ~~=lsan.fltY . : : :. : ~ ~ 1 : 
Jose Tartahull , who had opened Odom and Roof· McDow.lI "..1 
the frame with a single. (81 and Crandall: Sims (II.' W -

Ch ' ed'ts I . Odom (H). L - McDowell (808). lCSgO scor I on y run ID 
the sixth on singles by Bill (8)~om. run - Kansa. CIty, Gntn 

Skowron, Ken Berry and Duane 
Josephson. Phillies 2, Giants 0 

.Ha.nk ~ischer, obtaJned from SAN FRANCISCO I.fI _ Jim 
Cl.ncmnal1 . last mopth, was the Bunning pitched a five.hitter lid 
~lDnlng Pltche~. J:le work~d ~he I Richie Allen drove in both I'WI5 
fl.rst ~even mnmg~, Yle~dmg with his 38th homer and a sacri. 
elgbt hIts before bemg relieved fice £Iy a the Philadelphia Phil. 
by Don McMahQn. . s . • 
Chicago .. . 000 001 000-1 8 0 hes blanked San FranCISCO 2~ 
BoslM . . 000 200 OOx·2 4 0 Wednesday and dropped the GI· 

Howo.cd, . Wilhelm (71 and Joseph- ants three games back in tbe Na· 
Ion; FIscher, McMahon (5) and Ryan. . 
W - Fl..,her (,"11). L - Huwlrd honal League pennant race, 
(~om. run - Boston, Foy (15). A11en's leadoff homer in the 

second was the only run , the 
Braves 3, Cubs 1 Phillies managed against Giant 

CHICAGO (All _ Ty Cline and starler Gaylord Perry, who was 
Felipe Alou each drove in 8 run trying for tbe sixth time to will 
in the lOth inning Wednesday, his 21st game. 
enabling the Atlanta Braves to Bunning, who won his 17th, 
defeat the Cbicago Cubs 3-1 for protected the slim margin until 
their eighth straight victory. John Callison's leadoff triple ind 

The Braves scored the winning Allen's sacrifice fly gave him III 
runs on only one 'hit in sending insurance run in the ninth 
Dick Ellsworlh, the Cuhs' south- against reliever Llnday McDln' 
paw, to his 21st defeat of lhe iel. 
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Othera to be enshrined are Joe 
GUYOD, wbo played for the Canton 
Bulldoil aDd the New York Gl
anti; Arnie Herber, former haU
back with tbt Giants and the 
Grien Bay Packen; Clyde BUll
dol Turner, who wa. a center 
witb !lie Cbicago Bear.; Bill Dud
ley, former halfback with tM 
Steetera. U. Detroit !JODI _ 
WuhIn&too Redl kin s, and 
Geor,e McAfee, wbo pllyed half
back for the Bears. 

season. The loss cost the Giants' ooe- '. 
" With runners 9n second and half game in the battle to caleb 
third and one out in the 10th, first-place Los Angeles and NC· 

B" 10 AH d Cline grounded to Ernie Banks. ond-piace Pittsburgh. ·San Frill-19 en ance but pinch-runner Wes Bale beat ci co trails the Dodgers by three 

Over 3 MI"III"on the first baseman's throw to the games and is two back 01 the ., 
plate. Alou followed with a sac- Pirates. 

CH[GAGO - The Big 10 bas dfice fly. . Perry, who gained his 20th vic- l 
i maxlmum potenUal attendance Atlant. . ..... 000 001 000 2·3 SO tory on Aug. 20 hasn't won siDet. Chicago 000 100 000 0·1 5 I 
of 3,824,709 for 54 games this KelIey, Carroll (10) and Oliver Philadelphia .. 010 IlOO 001.2 5 I 
season - an average of 70,828 per Torre (IO)i .. Ellsworth, Hands !lOI and San Franclaco IlOO 000 00fl.0 5 I ( .. 

And It's a funny thing. People who really 
.tay with it and get • good education are 
often seen laughing aU the way to the banlc. 

Learn all you can for as long as you can. If 
you're Ollt of school, you can still get lots of 
valuable training outside the das room. Just 
call on the Youth Counselor at your State 
Employment Service. Or visit a Youth Oppor
tunity Center, which has been set up in many 
cities to help you. 

Main Dining Room Serving Nltely TiU 10 ".m. 

• "Top of Iowa" Steaka 

lame. Hundley. w - Kelley (5.4). L ~ Ell,· BunnIng and Dalrymple,· Perry, II<- I worth (8021). W 
I Tbl. II 164,571 more seats ---- ~~~II:i ~) ~~:~le[20.1). - BunnI., 
available than a year ago. Nearly Cardinals 6, Reds 2 Home run _ Philldelphla, AlIta 

.. 

It's no joke. To ge~ a good job today, you 
fteed a good education. A good education II 
tAl aumber-one requirement for the better 

T. I~ llood job, let I g •• education • CV 
MMt' Zk All MAT NO. m·J3:'="'lH UNES (I ODIumn. x 4~ Inchea) 

• Chop. 
• Seafoods 

• Our Own Smolled larlttcue IIIn 
ancl our Sanclwlch Center for the Iltht Nte, 

The Century House Restaurant 
Mettlnt a_ ArMI W t B h '118M III WIll 
....... t FKIIIIIH es ranc ".r .... ,,,.t"" 

" .. II_I. 

10,. 01 tbiI increase is due 10 ST.LOUIS IA'I _ Tim McCarv- (38). 

the SUOO,OOO upper-dell:. addl- h ed t h d FORMER BOXER DIES-lion to WilCOlllin', Camp Randall et ammer wo ome run an 
Lou Brock and Curt Flood socked SPRINGFIELD, Ill. I.fI - John-

Stadium. The rut ia through lhe one each to power the St. Louis ny Connors, who won the world 
sc~~~e. in the Big 10 these C~rdlnals to a 6·2 victory over flyweight boxing title In 1894, 
nearly 4 million seats won't all OInclnnati Wedne day night. died Tuesday at the age 01 911. '-

Clnclnnall 000 002 000·2 6 0 I ...... let filled. But projecting the sum· SI. Louis 211 200 00.-8 II 0 Connors, who never we ...... 

, . 

",er·Ume cub register report the EllIs. Nott.bart (3). Zanni (6), Nux· more than 100 pounds II a lipl· 
, . ' hall (8) and Edwlrd.; WI.hburn and, t k lb f J .... IUIIIII .tlIleUc program 11'111 be McCarver. W _ \Va hburn, (11 .7). I, cr, 00 e crown rom ..... 

supported by more Lhan 3,200,000 - Ellis (12·171. • . Levy In New Orleans and kept 
-..i.' - 110m. runs 51. Louls\ McCar>er the champIonship until 1900 " ... _,ora. 2 (12), Brock (lS), }'Iood ('/. . 
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TH! RENOVATION AND REBUILDING lob for Iowa Hawkey. football lui. lIMn plac.II I" ... 
hM!d. of he.d co.ch Ray NIlI.1 .nd his .ight.ma n .taH of .ulst.nh. lack row, left to n,hI ..... 
Dielc Mlnspert.r, Gordon " " Tid Lawrene., Frank GIlliam, Ind Bob W.tson. F.-.nt ... w, left .. 
",ht. Ir. Lynn Stll ... Nag.l. Bud TYIII •• Ind GlOrg. Stif.ri. 

Meet The 9-Man 
Iowa Coaching Staff 

RAY NAGEL I State the team won 19 of 20 I for the Hawkeyes. Hi! competJ· 
On Dec. 11. 1965. the renova- games. tion at Utah ended In 1962 and 

tiOll and rebuilding job for Iowa LYNN STILES he stayed to graduate in 1963 
football was placed in the hands Lynn Stiles played for Nagel I and get a ma ler', degree In 
of Raymond R. (Ray) Nagel. for thr('(' y('ars at Utah. anel then physical education in 1964. He 

Nagel came to Iowa from the I serv(!(f on his staff for two sea- \ joined. the Utah varsity coaching 
University of Utah In Salt Lake sons before commg to 10wa. He staff m 1964. 
City (enrollmenl 16.900) wh re works with the defen ive tac~les GEORGE SEIFERT 
he had been head COach oC Coot. and j.!lJards. Georlle Seifert Is a formtr 
ball for eight seasons 1958 At Utah he played iUard. cen- Utah player and the only man on 
through 1965 • ter and linebacker. In 1961 he the stalf besides Nagel to ever 

lowa's he~d coach w bo I was on the We tern Athletic Con· hold a head coaching job In • 
as rn ference all·academic team. four·year college. 

M.y 18. 1927. tn Los .Angeles. Stiles received a B.S. degree In 1965 he was named football 
earned a bachelor of sCience de· In physical education. health coach at Westminlster Callelle 
II'" In 1950 and a law degree In I land recreation from Utah in In Salt Lake City. Hi! team com. 
1956. both at UCLA. . 1963. and is presently finishing piled a 3--3 marl. Sellert came to 

Nagel had previous coaching I work on a master's degree. Utah in 1959 alter playing one 
eIJlCI'!ence as UCLA freshman BOB WATSON year at San Francisco Slate. 
backfield coach In 1950 and var- First assistant to Nagel is Bob He played guard and end for 
Ilty assistant there In 1951 and Watson. the same spot he held at three Utah teams. After the 11161 
1152 •• He went to the Chicago Utah from 1963 through 1965. He sea on he went Into the army 
Cardinals of the NFL as a play- works wilh the ends and line- and came out In 1963 to graduate 
lng eoach In 1953. then to Okla- backers. with a B.S. In zoology. In 11164 
boma as backfield coach in 1954 He was a teammate of N agel's he began working on a muter', 
UDder Bud Wilkinson. at UCLA. He was all-conlerece degree and coacbed the Utah 
· In 1955 he ac«;epted an oICer In the Pacific Coast Conference lr hman team. 

to join the UCLA football staff and captain of UCLA in 1950. TED LAWRENCE 
lilain u a backfield coach. He· He graduated from UCLA in Ted Lawrence joined the low. 
was an assistant to the late 1951 and began working for a coaching staff after compiling a 
"Red" Sanders during the 1955. mortgage company. remarkable record In the hi h 
1956 and 1957 seasons. In 1955 he joined Tommy Pro- school ranks. 

In 1958. at the age or 30. he thro's coaching staff at Oregon Over a lIi-year span he had • 
was named to the UnIversity 01 State and remained there eight record of 101 wins. 33 defeats. 
Utah position. succeeding Jack years. and 6 Ues at four different 
Curtice. thereby becoming the FRANK GILLIAM schools. His last six years were 
nation's youngest head football Frank Gilliam. oUensive end spent at Cedar Rapids Jefferson 
coach at a major university. coach. is a former star end for HIgh School. and in 1964 and 1965 

Eight seasons as the head man the Hawkeyes. He played at Iowa his teams were undefeated. The 
of the Utea brought a record oC from 1953 through the Rose Bowl 1965 team was the mythIcal atale 
t2 vIctories. 59 defeats and one game of Jan. 1. 1957. champion and LaWtenee W8S 
tie for a .518 winning percent- In 1953 and 1954 he was the No. named "Coach of the Year" by 
811e. The record of 1964 was the 1 pass-receiver [or the Hawks. Iowa newspapers. 
finest In Utah history: 8-2 in the l in 1955 he sat out the season be. , He graduated from Iowa Wes. 
regular season play and a 32-6 cause of a broken leg. but came leyan in 1950. after serving as 
winner over West Virginia in the I back in 1956 as a defensive end I varsily quarterback four yean 
Liberty Bowl. and helped Iowa win the Big straight. 

RICHARD MANSPERGER / 10 title and a Ro~e Bowl game. Lawrence is slated to handle 
lowa's new offensive line coach After graduation in 1957. Gil· the freshman team. 

Is Richard Mansperger. He has , liam played pro ball in Canada GORDON LEE 
.even years of experience with for the Vancouver. B.C.. Lions Gordon Lee is one of the Hawk· 
jobs In Junlor college c~lJege from 1957 through 1961. Since eye coaches who played for Na· 
aDd professIonal footb~ll . • then he has been teaching school gel at Utah and then served as 

u • 1C0ut for the Dallas Cow· ior football. a Canadian program He was a halfback for the Utes 
He came to Iowa after serving in Vancouver and coaching juno , an a sislant. 

hoys of the NFL for one season. above the high school level. from 1959 through the 1961 sea· 
Other coaching jobs include the JOHN (BUD) TYNES son. He graduated from Utah 
Arizona State freshmen. 1958; Ray Nagel has moved lwice In 1962 and received a masler's 
Palos Verdes Junior College. in the past eight years and Bud degree in physical education In 
callf .• 1959-60; West Texas State. Tynes has been right behind both 1963. 
11161; Arizona State. 1962; and times. In 1958. Tynes graduated Lee was freshman coach at 
UCLA. 1963-64. from Placentia High School in Utah In 1962 and coached in 

Mansperger is a 1958 graduate CaliCornia and was headed Cor a Callfornia junior college dUr
ol Arizona State with a degree UCLA. But when Nagel moved ing the 1963 season. He returned 
in radio and television speech. to Utah. Tynes went along. Now to Utah after that for two years 
He played for Arizona State and he has come to Iowa Cram utah. on Nagel's vlrsity staff. He is 
PaO! Verdes and during his two this time as a coach. slated to handle the defensive 
aeaaons as a guard for Arizona lIe handles the offensive backs secondary Cor Iowa. 

A.P. Writer Predicts Hawks 
Will Defeat Arizona, 17-12 
ay CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN I but two of the 22 starting po i· 
Auoc:IIted Pm. Sports Writer llions 
CHfCAGO "" _ It's splash. • Purdue Tl. Ohio niversity 

down · time again for the 01' 7 -. The Boilermakers will be 
Swami. who hopes he isn't more tartln~ Cour or fiye .sophmores. 
than 1 000 miles 0(( course in and thIS one should give them a 
trying to forecast these football good chance under fire . The Bob
openers: cat,. rooki~ quarterback. Ron 

• Iowa State 23 Wisconsin 14 _ De~ucta •. Will get to se~ a mast
The Cyclones think they have er 10 ~cti.on - Bob Griese. 

termen returning. plus 18 junJor 
college and university transfers. 

• Indiana 20. M.iami of Ohio 7 
- At 2L6 pounds. halfback Terry 
Cole. now a junior. is blened r 
with speed as well as power. ThIs 
Hoosier slar could be one of the 
country's best. Miami will find. 
out. 

their best team in history. and . • [llinOis. 23. Southern Method
it', a cinch that the Badgers' I~l 20 - With t~e loss of ~u!lba~ 1.-----------. 
rebuilt secondary will get a :JIm Grabowski. the llIiru WIll Cyclone Player 
thorough teat from the Tim Van flash a big-bomb attack. fused 
Calder - Eppie Barney battery by_ sopb quarterback Bob ~ap. III, May M.·ss 

• Minnesota 18 Missouri 16 _ orue and Wide end John Wnght. 
Take your pick. Both teams and. the explosive br~a~ay W.·scons.on Game 
ItruggIing back from heavy grad· I runrung of 154-pound rookie Billy 
1IIItion losses and must rely heav. The Bullet Huston. SMU has 14 
Uy 011 sopbomores. of its top 22 players back and 

• M.ichigan 21 Oregon State should be the best team coach 
11 _ The Beavers' have a veteran Hayden Fry has had in his four 
IqUad with pasa defense apparent- years there. 
1y their main weakness. The I • Northwestern 20. Florida 10 -
Wolverines could cash In on this The Wildcats. predominantly a 
With a bealthy Dick Vidmer aim- senior team. have a good blend 
iIIg at senior end and capLain of running - with Woody Camp. 
Jack Clancy. bell and Bob McKelvy - and 

• Michigan State 24. North passing - Denny Boothe to Mike 
Carolina Slate 14 - The Spartans Donaldson and Cas Banaszek. 
bave one of the greatest founda- This should be way too much ror 
tiolll In the country - halChack Florida. who still has slingshot 
Clint Jones. linebacker George Steve Spurrier but a wiped-out 
Webeter. end Gene Washington. receiving corps. 
fullback Bob Apisa. tackle Jerry • Iowa 17. Ari~ona 12 - The 
West and 27l).pound defensive end lIawkeyes nre sLarting afresh un
Bubba Smith. The Wolfpack der nl'W coach Ray Nagel and 
should provide a rugged opening will have a lot of greeness Lo 
test. They have 31 letterman wear off. Arizona is well-armed 
back. including enough to 1ill all with 15 regulars among 22 IcL. 

AMES. I_I III - lowl 
S tit. Universlty'l t.otIIell 
... m rec:eivtcl • lelt w ..... 
dlY when Iill B,.. •• I 225-
pound ofHn.lvt ,uerel from 
Aulktgon. Mich .• we. hospltll. 
iztcl witt! ton.II"" end • fever. 

Hi. aVlil.lIIllty fer the Cy· 
ctoMs· .... "Ilnlt WIICM· 
.in It Mlcl!_ 'lINrdlly I. UII

certain. If Brook. cennot pllY 
he will be rtpIeee4 by Rick 
Burch.tt. I 215·pound lunior 
from H,rl.n. low •. 

Balanci", the IClIII. I bit 
WII the return .. ".Idie. ef 
IiMb.ck.r Jon Souc.k. whe 
suffered • knee injury Mon· 
dlY. Ho should be nedy ..... 
the Wisconsin ,.me. 

~----------------~ . 
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SCfIOOLDAY 

OLD HOMESTEAD FUllY COOKED 

SHANK HALF ............. Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD WHOLE 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

HAMS 
BUTT HALF .•.. . ..•.•.. 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
CENTER CUT 

HAMS 

lb. S7C 

~~~ES ......... lb. 98c 
RANDALl'S 

FRANKS ........................... Lit. 59-
GOOD VALU 

BACON .............................. Lb. 89-

.. 16 to 18 Lb. Average ... lb. 

TENOERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 99C 
SIRLOIN STEAK ........ Lb. T·BONE STEAK .... ...... Lb. 

YOU CAN SAVE THIS WEEKEND WITH THESE BIG . . . 

IUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $S TO $10 ORDER - ANY 2 WITH YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY 3 WITH 
YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER - ALL ... WITH YOUR $20 OlDER. 

FRESH FLAVORITE REFRESHING RANDAU'S DEL MONTI 

POTATO PEPSI GRADE "A" CANNED 
CHIPS COLA BUTTER PEACHES 

Twin Pack Box 6 Pack Carton Lb. 

e C C 
Plu. 

D,pollt 

U.S. NO. 1 GOLDEN RIPE 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO JUICE 4 ~.:'I ~1 
FALSTAFF 

BEER • 'Pak Gla .. 89c 
HORMEL 

CHILI with BEANS 3 l~:n~l. $1 
DEL MONTE 

CORN 5c:.$1 
RANDALL'S GRADE 'A' 

MILK 1h Gal. 48c 
RANDALL'S 

ICE CREAM . 1h Gal. 69c 

Lb. 

HOME GROWN FRESH CRISP TEXAS 

TOMATOES .. Lb. 19~ CARROTS 2 ~~~. 19¢ . 
SWEET JUICY VALENCIA MEDIUM YELLOW 

ORANGES ... 001. 59¢ ONIONS 3 LN.29¢ 
SPECIAL DINNER FOR A DIME 

FULL SIZED SANDWICH 
MILK FRIDAY -11 I.m_ to' p.m. 

SATURDAY -, •. m. to, p.m. 

POTATO CHIPS 

IIG VALU 

MIXED NUTS 13 Ox. C4Ins 49c 
DEL MONTE CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE 3 No.2 $1 
Cln' -CHEF'S CHEESE 

PIZZA MIX 2 Plegs. 89c 
HOME TOWN 

CHIP DIP 2 Crt. 69c 
GOOD VALU 

OLEO 5 LN. $1 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 6~1~ $1 Hwy.' 
w.1t 

In Corllvill. 

all 
for 

a 10c 

Thlt 
All 

Good 
Thurs., 

Frf., 
Set. 
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RICHARD GERLACH, manager of the Surplu. Equipment Pool, opens the door ,very TuesdlV and 
FrldlY at the sound of a noon siren to welcome customers. 

-==---- -

A CORNER OP tIM Surplus Equipment Pool. 

I r;!' ~".~ 
. , 

Surplus. Store ;.$uiis ·· Many Needs 
Good Bargains 
Are Available 
Each Week 

By DIANE YING 
Staff Writer And Photogre~r 

To school departments. Univer
sity Surplus Equipment Pool is a 
place to get rid o( things they no 
longer need. 

To newly married students, It 
Is a place to buy furniture for 
their rented unfurnished apart-
ments. \ 

To some repair stores. It Is I 
place to get engines, pumps and 
electrical equipmenls. 

And to those who like to have 
good bargains, It Is a place to vis· 
it every Tuesday and Friday 
noon . 

Confirming all these, RIchard 
Gerlach, manager of the Surplus 
Equipment Pool said, "here we 
ha ve almost everything In the 
world, and we meet all kinds o( 

customers." 
Besides bookshelves, desks and 

various office supplies, scattered 
around in the shabby building 
across the street Crom the Com
munication's Center are all kinds 
of (urniture, from 20-<:enl foot 
stool up to $30 leather·covered 
davenport. Stoves, dryers are pil. 
ed up in one comer, broken doors 
and adjustable pumps in another. 
Occasionally. one can find some 
unexpected items there - {rom 
apple cider. arlificiallambs. med· 
ical refrigerator to jet engine. 

Gerlach said that usually de
partments were prlvllaged to 
choose first In buying things from 
the pool, then the public could 
have their choice. 

EXAMINING THE DISHES j~ Mrs. J~hn' BolOnger, 516 3rd Ave. 

!f 

CARRYING OUT HIS NEWLY BOUGHT tHAIRS, I. Nell Mqllhch, G. ThoH ch.irs .re sold at 50 c:enh. pI,ce. 
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SalesT ax 'Needs 
Study t Report Says 

Corps · Volunteer 
. - . 

Nabbe"d By Reds ' 

Mercy Expansion 
Proposa ITo Be 
Discussed Today 

,... BAILY lewAN-I..,1 City, '1..-,"","-, ..,.. 1S, 1~'" f 

10,000 Students Expeded· 
To Seek Part-Time Work 

A request by (trey Bospila) . 
that would vRcalt a block next WI.th an estimated 10.000 UnI· '1'5 and feUowships are award· 
to the bospilal for expansIon I "USlty of ~owa student job-~. ed t b r 0 u g b academic depart· 
will 1M> discussed Tbursday aft. us retunulI, to campus nut menb. not through the Studllllt 

lfA5IIINGTOH III _ A Puce YOIunteer wlIo IceompanJed Da • ernoon by the Planning and Zon. week. m~a~ Howard Moffitt Employmenl OrflCt!. 
DES MOINES III - The retail reduce revllllll .... tit ..... lIUI 1M 1tnIetuN," Itt aaid. CorPI.oIulltetr... IIITIlIlIId I0Il III David Osltrbtrg. 23. of Ing Commission in the Civic Cen. of the UDlv~y Student Employ· The minimum hourly wage paid 
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"Reduction. and in some cases, Slate Board of Health that the 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
elimination of the ma jor equity separate unJb should be replactd " 
deficiencies of the Iowa retail ~~ a central licensln, and enID
sales tax. while retaining all 11$ IIIIDI agency. 
advantages, can be accomplished He cilled the present .,.tem 
by providing to each resident a of ~. separate ~III' ~ u 
yeaH nd credit or rebate for the ammlng board. chaotic. 
sales tax paid on a given amount 'lb. health eommIaaIOItIl' .nit
or purchases." ed the boltjl.,alnat approyla, No 

For example. he said a credit questa lrom IUCh boarda lor 
of S6 per taxpayer, spouse and more money or additloilal .,.,.,,
dependent at the present 2 per era, saylnl .ucb action wvuId 
cent rale probably would in ef· "add confusion to cblOl." 
feet remove the tax (rom the Dr. Lon, and other Stat. 
basic necessities of life and thus Health Department ofticlaJa told 
reduce lbe low·income person', the board that it fa hoped I 
ahare of the burden. study of stata coftl'ftmeat.al ~ 

He said this probably would org.nlzaUon now beill, COIIducUcl 
by • print. COIIIuttID, ftmI 
would provide IUldtliJMllor .bol· 
ishing the separate ua.lta. FBI Agents 

Get Suspect 
In Stolen Car 

Bo.rdJ included In Dr. lAIc'. 
recommend.tIoII. .... tlIoM .".. 
which the department b .. DOm
Inal j\ll'isclictlGll but M'1 IIttl, 
control. 

Dr. Long aa1d they laclllded 
unita dealin, wtIh medical doc· 

DAVENPORT m _ Scott Coun. tor.. ostaopatblc pb,.ldana IIId 
ty authorities prepared to fly to l urgeona, deatiltl. lllaeral dIrte
Texas Thursday to return a form. tori and embalmer" ~ 
er mental patient wanted for trista, physical tberlpiata, cJUre. 
questioning in lbe killing of I practora, podia.tritt., barben 
Davenport man. Ind cosmetoloJiata. 

D I L W ' h 27 D t Dr. Gear,. C. CbrIateftaIiI of a e . eJ , • avenpor , Arnea a board mtlilber caIlld 
was captured by FBI agents for th~ department and die botad 
early Wednesday as he slept In to drill' up comprebtllll.. I'll" 

a
a car park~ along Interstate.35 laUon th.t 'IIIOUld abollsb tht .ap.. 
bout 25 miles soulb Of. Austin, arate units and set up a c!llttal 

Tu .. He of~ered no resl~ta.nce . licensing Ind uarning .~. 
W~lh waIved a prelinynary In two .peciflc caSH WIdJIte. 

hearmg before U.S. CommIssion· boa 
er Forrest Troulman and indio day, the rd lurned dft1I No 

. . quem from the 80Ird et Funeral 
cated he would waIve extradItion Diraclora and Emhllmer !!Jam, 
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a.w." 0ffI~ , 

u ,,~~. willing to go back to inera, .nd th. Coamelolo" Ioard 
Iowa." he said. "The quicker I ofThExaminer. for I.w ehan,... 

cln be back to Iowa the better." ~~e~fUnt:~rl~l~d~irec~t~or~~board:~~iiiiiiii===ii=ii:iiiiiii!iiiii~~~~~~=iiiiiiii~iiiii~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiii~ Authorities said th e car in r 
which Weih was sleeping was 
the 1966 model automobile stolen 
from George M. Smith, 45, whose 
battered body was found Aug. 
20 in a creekbed near Wildcat 
Den State Park at Muscatine. 

Police said Smith, an employe 
of the Davenport Sanitation De
partment. had been slain by • 
'low to the head and then car· 
ried to a bridge and thrown into 
the creek. 

Welh and Smith were seen to
gether In a Davenport tavern 
the night before Smith's body 
was found , Investigators reported. 

The 6-foot·2 Weih was picked 
up on a federal warrant charging 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu· 
tion for an Iowa charge of ve· 
hicle theft. A tip {rom a girl· 
friend reportedly led to his cap
ture. 

GOP Candidates 
To Be Featured 
At YR Meeting 

Four Republican candidates 
from the area will 00 featured 
as speakers at a meeting of the 
Johnson County Young Republi. 
cans at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Carousel Restaurant. 

Fred Schwengel. candidate for 
lit District congressman, Earl 
Yoder and Dale Erickson, candi· 
dates {or state representallve 
and John Nolan, county attorney 
candidate, wUl each address the 
group. Members and guesta will 
bave an opportunity to ask the 
candidates questions about tbe 
current campaign and ita Issues. 
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FI", In .. rt""" a Monti! . $1.1S· 

$US· 
• Rat ...... Each Clllumn Indl 

phone 337-4191 
C.ne,IIII*I, mlllf ... ncelvld 
~, _ """ ,.,bUettl'n. 

In .. rttan .IICIIIIII _ ttl d.y 
p.-tdint public""". 

TYPING SERVICE 

FOR SAL! - Toy J>Oddl •• • puppl" II~I AIaRlCAN • x n . Goacl cond/. 
Illd b~.cIint aloek. 'Stud ~rvl ... DIll Oon. ~rpeted. buUt.ln TV. '7~. 
..,.~ 10·1 Dial SlW!I8O .nor 5 :~ p.m. ..I I 

ROOMS FOR -ENT 1m COLONIAL ax. 5. Very ,ood co ... 
.. dillon. 338·'let 1ft., 5 p.m or 

1137·7000. Meadowbrook Court .. III 
(;rRLS - Clull .• Unellv. dnuble I.~ MARATHON. Good condltloft. 

.nd trtp! with IdkhOft A •• U.bl.e lUlltop Tnil.r Co\l1l. Lot 17. 
September. III lIow.I')'. UHJI8 ... 1'1 ~. ..20 

'M~IAn _ulon 101I~ • t .... 
or three bedroom. W.aber, d",er, 

new .nnu. 1137.217. ~Z3 
J'UlI"'l. HED Room. - m.1 .tudento 
o •• r II . Co-op cookln. . Clooe In 
w.aoII. ~I' 
WANTED ,radu.t. .tudonl 10 

b.ul tlll'O ~hlldren 10 Unlvenlly 
El'mont.ory. Will fuml.h room .nd 
I>oIr\l. 131 .. " . ..to 
DOIJRL! ROOM. d_ In . Mliti"G.er 

It. Phone ISI~ D.y.. 10-10 
KAL! ltudenl O""r 11. A3!I S. John. 

JOn 1137-4114. 'III 
){!N ~doubl, I doubl-:CO:Op 

kltchon. Clo .. In. 07-10 .. 21 
Il00M-::-;ridulle ,ITI. Non"""oktr, 

no cookln ••• IOM In. ~!8 11).1. 
lot DOIJBL!. .Iud.nl ,~I, .ookin, 

prlvll ..... tM month .. 7·2447 

CLEAN Ilntle or d:-O""Ub"'I.-.-:W"'I"'IlI:~I: 
bl""k. or eampul. Gradulte men 

or .tud.nl. ov~r 21. Wnen 'uTnlmed. 
Maid aerv"' .. Dial U7-4387 .n .. I 
p.m. '·21 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FOR RENT TraUer. reilible "' . ... 
ned couple. _nu. " :&4 

TRAILER WANTED - H • •• Ill. 
model car to tra~ (or or JI Plf· 

tI.1 paymenl on lrll1ler. Call Dlv. I t 
ISH881 aft.r I p.m. t.aO 
MU T ELL - 1182 I ' x 40', .Ir can· 

dltloned. Ternci Park COurt. 3.11· am. ..21 

MISC. fOR SALE 

DAN15H lIODEJIN eoucb and 1II&td!. 
In, chair. RuJOnebl.. Pbone I3&-

"II . ~15 

MAN' ENGLISH. I .,..d bib. 1: •• 
etllenl eondJUoD. 130.110 . • 7 • . 

18-2 
CHAUI, TUDY labl ... CIII .7 •• 

. 11 

OPEL IIURKHART - Eleclrl •• The. 
N • term p.pen. elt. ElIJ)erl.nt'~i AVAILABL! IIOW ' fuml h.d Iplrt. 

leeurll.. 3,..,,723. 1-13 ",.nt {or couple. AIJO rurnlah.d 
IL!CTR.IC typewrlter n..... .nd 11 .pln. room min. Uf.I4". 10·1 

abort p.per .. Dill U7~. IO.aAR FUR LSH};D Ap.rtment - J or • 

ONESMA.LI. SOFA. '15' one ••• r 
.lu!l.cI chair, f/; 3#J43t .lIer 

, ':\0 p .m. ~2S 

REFRIGERATOR. Uke ... w; dln. ll. 
Mt. formica top, , tIIlln. U7-3701. 

1·21 
USER reIn. era lor, ,ood eon41tlon Mru.y KlNL!Y • Typl", .. ",lee. m.l. etudento over 21 . Clo .. In. 

IBM. 137-4378 10-llAR 1I33-S01HI. 1- .. ,3.1. Cau 113-2117. 1.22 

JERRY NYALL _ Eledrlc IBM lyp. LARGI rumlllled 'plrtm.-nl (orSo'; 
In, and -'--~apk'.- ·'·11 •• r.duale men ... 10 bloelu Irom 

SMITH-COlIONAEleclra No. 11. tobl~ 
~ prl ... 3.lU'IOl Ifler • p m. 11).14 

............. .~......... . .amJlu '1111 .00. UttUU .. {urnlthed . 
IO-IOAR 1137-$34'. 10... REI'RIGlIIATOR - COlclipot • Ilk. 

WANTED 

MALI room mite to ablr. 'pproV1!d 
room. 101 E. Dlvenport 51. 1·15 

WANTl:D: Re,lJlerod iiiiiiiOr L.P.N. 
Phone 204111. M.,en.o. Iowa. 1-27 

a MAt.E , .. dulle- etudent. look In, 
lor. roommate. Call 1137·7577. 8·2a 

iiMAt:E roommale to III.,. apart· 
ment. ROllOn.ble. Phone 3.11 ·1211. 

1-23 
EXPERIENCED b.byllltft, my hom. 

North Van Burtn are. , a or , 
mom I", ...... Illy. S3a-23.'$. 1-3.1 

CHILDCAIE 

EXPERIENCED Child Clrl my hom •• 
leneed plaYl'ard. 13&-7821. Templin 

Park . I .U 
BABY SrmNG my hom •• day •. "2 "" Ili1. U7.J412. ForeltVl.w P.rk. 

:--_-.:,.23 
BABY '1TING. - Chlldru o.er IV, 

yo.. My bome. Clly PITk ...... 
3.11-45115. 10-" 
[NJI'ANT CAUln my hom~ Ex. 

rz1eneed and referen.e. 137.3712. 

IIEUABL! child tire. FUU or Plrt 
Um .... my hom • . 138-357 • . 211 rink· 

blne 1' .. 11. 9-28 

new, 1100. 1131-1711. ~I' 
TWO BEJ)ROOM fumlabed apart. 

m.nl In Wul Branch. Phon. NI 
3·2314 after 0:30 p.m. HO _ HELP WANTED NOW CO Z b<lClroom (Qrnbhed :-....,.. _ ________ _ 

.p.rtm.nt . Gara.e and elor ••• 
I,..' Included . ,1110 up. Elm .. oacl Tn· 
raee. ~105. 1-23 

SECRETARY WANTED. 'l'ypln. nec· 
• ... ry. 1II0rlhind nol n"dld. 

Ch.llen,ln, work, pl .... nl .urround· 
APARTKENT-'or , men. Yurnlabed. In,L P.rman.nt. Unl.enUy ben.llto. 

or, etreel plrkhll. U7-8031. .21 Apply School of JournlllJm. Pbon. 
PLU H Unt'urnl.h.d 2 bedroom '"""I~ _ ~ I' 

.pt. love .nd rofrt,.nlor fur· DAY AND NIGHT "'.llre .... ; cook, 
nlabed. 11'0 1"'r month. Yuill' •• r· .. I.d .Irl: •• parl.nee nol n.c .. . 
pet.d and air condlllon~d No under· .. .,.. win t .. tII. Curt Yo<om, Cor .. .. 
,r.du.t. m.lu. C.lI 337·7111 or 338- 1 ville 1-30 
12« t.30AR WArrEM wattre..... and b. rte nd. 
I ROOM fumloh.d .partment. PrivOle erL Put Ume. ApplY In penon. 'U 

entraneo IlId b.llI . Bu. bl' Ill. S. Cllnlon, Illemoon.. 1-15 
door. 1M. U7-453.l. .11 PART TIJ\IE lIIoblle worlL kIl l')' an4 
WANTl:D - fmW~ 1'OOIIIJ'IIa!e to I hour. 10 III lour .... cIi. CIII 

.h .... ap.rtment. CI_ In. ~7.50 1SI-977. 10-7 
113J.!tU 1·17 LIGHT MAINTENANCE _ M'r flowor 
WANTI!:D - Gnd·u.t. mile to .h .. e Hill, contact Seb Faro. 1-5 Mon· 

.1""ondlUoned IIHWI Mobil. home. cII1 throlllh Yrtdl1. Phon. S31-1711O. 
Completely furnished wllh p.rkln,. t.3O 
338-t303 Ill .. ' . ..17 COLLEGE' Junlor..8enlor • wanted 10 
WANTED - rrtdult. roommale.1 lin IIllrted IS bour per "uk .. Iu 

Coralville. Can Tom 351-3100 .ftor pOlIti on. 11110 to H~. MonllllY .. 111'l' 
5 p.m. ..20 d.termlned by oxperl."".. Writ. 
ROOM.MATE to ab .... 4 m.n, two Box t7l0. Cedar RApld_. low. 10.1 

bedroom Ip.rtmenl; wood p.neled SALESLADY WANTED - W.r ner· .. 
IIvl", room. Two block. (rom cam. IH E. WUhlnltOb, /o",a Cily. 11).13 
PUL 137·1131, 1-11 a.m. IlId H p.m. WAITRESSES- WANTED _ ApplY It 

I-U 1 PI'II p.l.ee. No phone aU.. 127 
--~::":'lrll::r"Ir.r~=~-- Clinton 11).13 

HOUSES FOR RENT STUDENT or wife 10 work In Drt ••• 
In D.Iry. 1137-5571 . I-n 

PART TIldE h.lp wanted. Elm .. " 
J6S weekly. car nee .... I')'. Call 

S3a-t7t1. t.U 
MISC. fOR RENT -============.-, A'UTos, CYCLES FOR SALE w~or~li~~~ {:rlw~:~ ~~'J ,- . :30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Conlott Romon .. 

'A DUCAn:. 150 cc Sc:r.mbl.r, 1800 Nubl., Co ntury Hou .... We.t Brant h, 
'-.RICINCJ "-'CI 'OR ItINT ",U ... Many exlrll. call 338·Q9M NI., ... 3-$33L 

On W. Court t ... t. 3 bloclu 4 10 I p.m. I-U OW..t. lolJt.LS Siudlo nee,," I.dl • • to 
(rom U of 1 library. Clo... to MOTOR'CYCLES _ Norton, DuCiU. do t.l?lbone sal .. £rom our down. 
~.'i~~ C!~d G~~,d. t:nr!v~. Marumo. BuY Ihe beet for less. town of Ice. No .xpenentt D.ce. 'u', 137 .. 267. M .. M Cycla Pon, 7 mUe JOuth .. ry. ,1.23 per hour plu. bonuo. Apo 
~.. knd Rood. 10.10 ply 10 N.nty Chlovoro. MondlY. Sept. 

AUSTIN Hl!:ALY 1864 Mark tn. lx. 18. Old C.pllol Inn. ~17 

WHO DOES IT? 
c.Uenl, belt o(ler. i>bon. 1137·5413 . FURNANCE InIllUen and plumbert. 

11).1' LIreIII' Comp.n.r. Z27 Eo Wuhlll,. 
;;lll57;--;FO=RD~Co=n:::ve::rt::-;l~bl;:-.-.~G;;-ood~-:C;;:o~n. lon. ..23 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - It dlUon, Mlilt atII. '1~. can DIV. 
hour ... nlee. Moy ... Barber Shop. ,"·sell . 1-30 

I-liAR 1185 YAMAHA 10 ce. $275; 1"2 Olds. 
;;IR:-::O:-:N;;:JN~G~S;;---~P;-:Iec:e~':'or:-7by~ Ih':'ou::':r:o.. :;Ex~. t285; 1158 Chovrolet. moch.nlc .pec· 

perlenced. Pbon. U7-3250. U3 :l·~I~~II8R1~!~:OD~y::.)t~~ 
SAVE - Uae double 100d III'alller wIlli 

extra IOU ~ycle at Towncrul 
l.I undor.tl •• 10. WIIII .. m.. a.23AR 
!R.ONING - Studont boYt .nd I1rl •. 

1018 Rochetter. 137·26U. 1-17AR 
DIAPERENE R.ntal Servlcel by New 

Pro<Ql Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu • . 
Phone U'I.866C. 10-10AR 
HRLI! NORMAN C ...... Uc tudlo. 

2217 MUICIUn. Ave. 331-:$41. Mr • . 
Dead. Lewl.. 11).13AII 
WALL CLEANING b)' mlchlne. Fail 

and economical. Free .. tJlnlte .. 
DIal 338-164lI. 10-15 

MONEY LOANED 
DlemtIIMh, CamM" , Guna, 

T"...,ritera, Watches 
L ....... , Muaical lnstrumttlh 

HOCK-M LOAN 
DlIII137-WS 

11165 BSJ\ Litb t:riina 650<e.-Like new. 
low mII .. ,e, m.ny extras. 1137-5830 

after 5 p.m. ..27 
MOTORCYCL! - fIOc:c: Brldl!e.tone. 

uctUenl condlUon. 137.:11" after 
I p.lll. .. 22 

HONDA 50 , - Broken In, not broken 
up. 35HIIO lIter $. "u 

MOTORCYCLES - Bel l lbe perkln, 
problem willi • BSA or Bridie· 

llone. La.., .. 1 Ind oldest d .I.nhlp 
In IlIb eru N.d FlJatns, Rt.onld • • 
low .. 15 minute drlve aouth OD 218 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

1()'15 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI", & Strelton M«ora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s.~ Dial m·5723 

Wanted

PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
Female Preferred 

-HOURS -
7 a.m .• 3:. p.m. 

3:. p.m. 10 MlM"ht 
1.:. p,m. to 7 . , ... , 

APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Lower MuacatllII RNII • 

"An Equal . 
Opportunity Employer" 

By .... K .... 

' .. - • .:. ..... ~c; THE IIYNAMIC 
. ' .f! F/'f'CAKes 

v -;: COULD 
_ _ .;:! IT! 



b OCH WEDGWOOD (TUNSTALL) LTJI 

IMPORTED FROM 

Staf/f!Tdsbir'1 
England 

STARTER pmCES 

THIS WEEK 10" DINNER PLATS 

()NE WITH EACll $5.00 PURClIASJ! OR lIraRB 
(Two for ]9& ell,h wilh II $111.00 purchllu Of' 
",ore; thre. for 19c tile" u'ilb II $15.00 fll"b4J. I 

(W ",or~, tl&J 

C3S:S)9 
THIS LOVELY 
DINNERWARE 

CAN BE YOURS! 
From the 'Village of Tunstall, located 

in Staffordshire County, the heart of Eng
laod's dinnerware industry, comes this 
quality table earthenware to brighten 
your table and delight your family and 
guests. A product of the ccntury·old fum 
of Enoch Wedgwood (Tunstall) Ltd., 
this lovely dinnerware in ·the charming 
"Countryside" pattern is made available 
to you at a truly amazillg offer by Eagle 
Food Centers; 

During these next 15 weeks, ,you can 
purchase as many as you require of each 
week's featured starter piece for oaly 19<: 
each with each 5.00 purchase or more. 
Each starter piece is part of the 5-piece 
place setting pictured here. Additionally, 
you can purchase any of 13 attractive 
accessory pieces at our unusually low 
prices. Start collecting your complete 
Iervice this week at your Eagle Food 
Center. 

Follow This Schedule: 

1st Sept. 10" DianCU'-
week 14·17 plate 

2nd Sept. Coffee 
week 18-24 Cup' 

3rd Sept. 25- Saucer 
week Oct. 1 

4th Oct. Bread and 
week 2-8 Butter Dish 

5th Oct. Dessert 
week 9-15 Dish 

FIRST OF THREE 5 1'PEEK CYCL~ __ 

YOU CAN COLLECT A 40-PIECE 
SERYICE FOR 8 FOR ONLY $7.60 

I · 

ACCESSORY ITEMS 
Coffee Pot. $4.99 
Coffee Jrfltg Sci of 4 $1.99 
Covered Bt#ter Dish $2.99 
Covered Teapot $4.99 
Covered Sttgar BotQI $1.99 
Coffee .creamer $1.99 
G-avy Boat alzd Staltd $3.99 

[Salt a1zd Pepper Shakers $1.99 
,Covered Casserole $3,99 
7" Salad Plate SeeoH $1.99 
Open Vegetable Bowl $1,99 

~Cereal or Soup BOtQl Selef 3 $1.99 
lMeal Platlet' $1.99 

• 
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SHASTA 

. BEVERAGE 

,8ananal 

QUICK COOKING 
~REGULAR, 

Quaker 
Oat. 

For c 

u.s. NO, 1 QUALITY - CAUfOlINIA 
sauo, TENDE~ AND CIIISP 

Head 
Lettuce 

u.s. Me). I CAII'OIIIIA -
um5lllMO AND COOUNG 

•••••••• '.,.p •• 
al30 

U.$. NO. 1 CIUNJTY -
$QUO. AHO "'TIM\' "'" -.. PI ... 

I -I. 
COOl. - _"_10 

AMP I*ICIOUS - 1M-CAl 0,_
..... k 

l...99· 
U.S. NO. 1 QUAUTY -

NOITHEtN GROWN 

Red 
Potato 
10-.... 

hi 

DELMONTE 
CREAM STYtf OR WHOlE G~N 

Golclen 

90 
Corn 

scon - A$SOITED COLDIS 
1000 SHm lOU.S 

BathrOOM 
TIIIU 

"50 

IlAH 'N' l'fNDU 
fOIllAHfllUf lOYfU 

·1 •••• lteak 

CAMNw'S 
NEW "ACKt 

To ato 
o p 

0 10Y.t-eL' 
COM 

1INf'H'~ fOCIIlfNfft __ 

•• .......... k 

WEST VIRGINIA - fUllY COOKED 

s;;i:8oneless Ha.., 

WMOUot .--.... 

, . 

0 

MflTSSO~ ' 
ILfNOS so MNlY •.. ".'. 

Mone'l: 

'. 

LEAN 'N' lENDEII - fOil LEANEl BEEf lOV£R5 

. Chuck Ro~st . .. , 

VALU
TalMMID 

~~~ .. !!-
La. 

nuow llANO :.. , 

AUMlAf 

o.c.rMay •• 
WI ... ,. 

SAVE 3Qe - ~I SOFT 

~RU\OYtD_ 

,UwIfo 

~ Mp 
S.ack. 

..... Clu. 
' ''arg~rl e 

2~59o 
~L6 
SpntHI ~, 

IlAH 'M' TtIat _ 

I'OlUAH!I"'~ 

.otI ...... 
Roast 

E.\GLE - VAlU"IIEStt 
KINGS/IE 

White 
Bread 

4 ::;:;*1 

....... Ore,III' ,~tn 

"'?lui' _ . .... 59~ S'8' . ......... , ... 
"'11, 

•• 1241 ...... .. • 

'. 600 N. Dodge 
W~rdway Shopping Center 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••.••••••••••• ·····:-··················~········· I 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • 
WIllI 1111$ COUPON AND" • 

PUKHASfOl $10.00 __ 

• ............................... 

111 D1IA na.. 
W1'1!11ItI$ COUPON AND 1111 

I'UIICIIAR Of 
l-1li.01 _ .... .... .. , 

BRACH'S 
~h/s Cltocolates SAVE 10e -

Cream Drops POWDeIED PACKETS 

Actiol II ... , VARIITIES 1~ "". 

~69t ~·59¢ 39¢ 

FREIH ¥AK 

Pretzels . ' 
" 211, . .... 

69-

-.1I1IA STAMPS 
W1'1!11HI$~ Nt»1MI 

1WO~rMOlf 
IAIW 
~D 1IIoII _ _ ,..~ • 

c..,.o .......... .... '-"" ' 

SO U1USTAMP$ 
WITH lHISCOUfON ANO Tttr 

PUKHAHOf 
A "G. Of 15 SUrf. STAlNLf$$. 

IILLETTE 
lLAIIS 

'tI'ITH THIS CCIU"OIf AND 1111 
PUllQtAROI 

A 0UI0If OIIJ>II(' ., .•. 
IUMlIJ[ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

General Mifs Snacks School Starter 'Sets ... PlASnc IOTTU W,u.-i. WHISTLES. BUGLES Binder, IncllX .... FiII.r .. ' 
Ret. III,I.24 ..... DAISYS for ~r. 69f 

I HIt 39- p:~c~ 97~ 

'IAtfIY IAI • 

Vel 
.~ 

2 

SAYf Jek - fOIIlAUNo.sU • . Aia .: 
De, ....... . 

POWI>U DETERGENT 

.1 .... 
pk,. 

Cold 
Power 

SAVE 11k 

Fait '.~ 
Det"1~ 

SAVE Ut 

Ad 
DetergHf ' 

IAVi • - IUCm Of JIOWII 

Ain 
a ••• , 

SAYf 2c ON A CAN 

Aina ••• 

21!':31e 
co 
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Opening Mail Can Be 'Fun Weightless Void Of Space 
By HAL BOYLE . we now make roofmg ~gles Quotable notables: "We live. in anything anymore. But here',· LegaDy. a married woman bas D,·ff,·cult To Maneuver In 

NEW. YO~K tA'I - Thmgs a rro~ the same 8:sphalt lI1iXt1;Jres !error of do!»g the wrong ~ng one thing you can be certain of: (be right to hold a job outaide 
columnISt nught never know if he which the ancient Egyptians mstead of 10 hope of finding tAlI hirds have feathers. And . .. b __ .. 
didn't open his mail : used to preserve mummies. the right." - Harold J. Laski. there is no animal with feathers 'We ome CUJU can do so even over " . 

If America's $ll·blllion eco- Those who try to "talk down" S b been defined that is not a bird -ber husband's objections. But By JIM STROTHMAN ast:onauts are to perform tasks The thing that baJ eoatIDaed 
nomic loss from traffic accidents to the American public are mak· tha~~ oS: year when y: I We complain ('. ail ·where do you find a busband any oAP A""PIH Writer Whil

t 
e 0ellin . the moon'

t 
If ththey can· to baffle us," said Dr. CbariIa 

1965 d all h I -:-'-1. Th t bli aft . '0 nUlSaDce m CAPE KENNEDY F1a ,. no , g ng man 0 e moon hi n w~re sprea equ y: eac ng ~ """ ...... e. a pu.~, er couldn't close aU winter. -but it's worse in Belgium. The more who objects? . ' . \Ill -;- might be a hollow victo Berry, c e[ astronaut pb)'liclll, 
.S. family would get a bill for all, mcludes some 10 rrullion col· An E gli h rl ruled th t <average Ame . g ts nly 90 W rtb be . , Astronaut Richard F . Gordon s ry. "is that you'd think In the Zero 

)208. lege graduates and half of all tbe .. n s cou a a ieces f ~can eo, 0 remem nng: 'A lot problems outside Gemini U Tues- Grimly important also is the . 
CzechoslovaJcia claims its ba. people in the world wbo bave C1~en who h~ had too m~cb to 'P 0 m~ a. year - pre- ~f people are smarler than tbey day showed once again thal work. facl aslronauts would have to G weIghtlessness atale UIIt k 

.bies are tbe largest in the world. gone through high school. drmk and decides to push his ~r ~umablY not lDclu~ng mag~nnes ,look - and they ought to be." ing in the weightless void of work outside a spacecraft duro would be easier. BuicaUy, an \be 
it [allows that baby carriages Romance never dies in lbe ~me, h ra:her lhastilln. ge~ befhind

d 
the. av~age ~ 192 pl~. , It was George Eliot, the lady space Is a feat man has yet lo ing a space rescue. The necd to astronauts bave said the 1liiie 

here are :rT incbes long, rather male heart. Among lhose wbo ~ wee, may .. oun \ Notice m a pariSh bulletin: 'IIOvellst, who observed, ''There master. move efficiently in space will thing - il', harder to do tIdIca 
than the standard 35 inches. marry at the age of 65 or older, guilty of drunken drlvlDg. "Our annual bazaar was rather oil nothing will Icill a man 10 This is a major concern also arise if fulure spacemen and it takes longer to do Ibem 

We're not sure whether this is there are three Urnes as many The world Is so mIxed up that I·like heaven. Many we expected o8OOn as having nobody to find of officials directing America's I are to erect space stations or in space than it doea .. \be 
proof of progress or Dol, but meo as women. it is bard to be certain about to see there were absent." ·fault with but bimself." space program. For example, repair a disabled satellile. ground." 

SHANK 
PORTION 

BUTT 
PORTION 

CENTER 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

AMS 
•••••••• L~ 39c 

•••••••• L~ 49c 

BUTT 

FOREXer 

WIN EARLY. .. WIN OFTEN ... IT'S 
ALL FREE ... NO PURCHASE RE
OUIRED ... ADULTS ONLY PLEASE 

SHANK 

SLICES Lb. 89~ HALF Lb. 59" HALF Lb. 4CJ¢ 

!tATH BLACKHAWK RATH BLACKHAWK RATH BLACKHAWK 

CHUCK ROAST . . Lb. 53c 7 ·BONE ROAST . . Lb. 63c ARM ROAST LI': 73c 
AT ROCHESTER HY-VEE ONLY! 

FREE PONY RIDES ROUND 80"'E HY·VEI! SUGAR CURED ELSHMER'S BULK 

- FOR THE KIDS -
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17th ........ 10 a.m. to , p.m. 

SWISS STEAK. . . Lb. 75c SLICED BACON Lb. Pk,. 89c SLICED BOLOGNA . Lb. 59c 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11th ............ , p.m. to , p.m. 

MY .. VEE 

AU PURPOSE 

flour 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S 

In-Store Bakery 

DANISH 

COFFEE CAKES 

BUFFERIN 
$1.99 Size 

HORMEL CHIL' with 

REFRESHING 

7-UP 
Carton King Size 

Plus Deposit 

HY·VEE 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

WHITE CLOUD BATHROOM 
.Each 59C 

BEANS . . . 3 l:~. 89c TISSUE . . 4 ~:'~' $ r .00 

HAMBURGER or 

CONEY BUNS 
HY.VEE PRUNE 

36 - PLUMS. . 4 NC.!~ $1.00 
o.nn C 

I 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

DOVE . . 22 OL Can 49c 

WASHINGTON BARTLETT 

PEARS Lb. 19c 
CALIFORNIA 

RED LEnUCE Lit. 29c 

H'~ 

ORANGE 
J 

DRINK 
46 Ox. 

Can 

SESANE BREAD Loaf 29c · HY-VEE ASSORltlJ 

~ ICE CREAM 
BREAD. . ~ 2 FIr 43c ; 
WHITE SLICID COTTAGE . . • . . . • • • . .... ... . , • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • . . .. lt2 Gallon 69" 

lit Ave. and Rochester 
RItht T. LImIt It...-I 

DINTY MOORE 

BEEF STEW . . 24 0,. Can 59c 
HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 5 1~!, $1 
GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE. 
GREAT NORTHERN 

BEANS • • • • 2 ~~ 29c 
HY·VEE WHITE Ir YELLOW 

POPCORN • • • 2 ~~ 25c 
IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 

Advertised Prices EHective Thunclay thru Saturday - September 15.17 

4c~ $1.00 

Lb. Clrten 39c 

CALIFORNIA TOKAY 

CRAPES 
c 

Lb. 

U.S. NO.1 

RED POTATOES . 1 0 ~~ 49c 
WAXED 

PARSNIPS 2101 . ... 29c 

HY·VEE 

GOLDEN CORN 5 c~~! $1.00 
HY·VEE 

PEAS 5l:! $1.00 
HY·VEE 

GRAPE JELLY 3 ~I~' $1.00 
BETTY CROCKER 

GINGERBREAD MIX Pk,.29c 
HY·VEE 

SALAD OIL . . 24 0,. BottII 49c '. 

HY·VEE 
ASSorted Flnors 

Gelatin 

( 

-~ 

'. 

I • 




